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' jflt ilt C '.s 3ourt' i. a i co rprs wvili lrhemse'e add double Ile Crrls.
no tu , these is prespect of a grand fetc a Johnston Thmsonr, St. Lau-

iena1d. -Qclelcrcury. reit,. . st do 8
PRoVINCIA i XIIIIIrioeN Ai, UE ,E Jae L e an. Petlie Cote, 2l do 7

We are glad to icarn that tie L:cil The Board of Agricudture have issued Willitr lion, St. Laurent, 3rd do 6

Comiitittee at Quebec have (loti! al! in teir during ihe past mron1h1 tei ollovin Circur- M gle Wurr

power to carry out th aI rre pro- lar Io tie Presidents of the djferent Agri- Jaines Allan, Ponte aux Trem-

posed b th Blirard or Agriculture. Tho r'uItura So'ietries througioit tie Province. bles, . . . Ist dlo 8

grooml rpoihic tbilings foi tire h We tarnesily Ihorpe that tihese gentlemen will Jamies P. Darwes, Lahme, 9nr do 6

althfiiv respond to tie call tirs mluade urperr faines Somerile, doi Srd do
are placed, comipises a superficies of about
20 acres, situated on tlre' St.*oris Road, em. We have alway's biern ofr oon Trs

o fic ,l ivrr St [rtVlClll:rr1 1that this Province froi thre great nunriiber or Wilarrr Boa, Stilarnit, 1st do 6

ats LoDav Sciei s i bee adiaptedr îlr Dlr Lochhead, Current St.
wrilln viewe of the PMamns of A brahiam. 'l ary , . . 2nid do 5
Ample acchimmiodation wit e inot othrr cirrrr frurpries rord crr. r aes, Lacine, 3ri'd de 4

r r rrr'.l r t re t aiscerainirient r its A gricltural Siat

provided for Uorses and Catlie, &c., a rrdrnr Corn.
perfecly s re builings for Ihe Inidusirial stics. Cornn tr aÇIcr:rUrul. Johnston Thomsor, St.Lau-

poriton of the Exhiait. 'lTe ai';rrage. .- s't r. Ar g , I irn . Ist do 8

ireints it i believel w ill meet ihe vant ofl .- har tit i orir' tr iIIon voithat Al.der Vt. Michel, -2nd1 do 6

exiitror. and prove attractive to . i am irr:tidb im ßoari tf Artr .brnr Lgr ,. . 3d do 4
A bletter rit.iion for surchr a pirpose cold tro renei I:t you r"il, in %nr hy trBa

not lie de>irehelA ctid \1t1n e 6 m... Chap11. 18, -*rý. î ertt
nrot b desrer. Ani rntig is înowj i t ( wn-io , o 7 e r r . rs Logan. Petite Cote, Jst do 6

.bi l3ir .l .uea W.atta o.. St rli . LaLurenfl. '-fdi do .5in.g tut a ''aua- t r.oeration of ail ca.rses year, witu th hmas un the opiralion oif titWilliamr Dow, Cot rt. Um rt, 3ri
to render tihle IExhibitionl ii every way u Agritltural Societ ' of whichi ou ar Pre'
Cessifi. Articles or 'Stoc[[ deüsignted for tire siitit, accomzy i he :irn witi ary 't::cu Ca us CLAss.

Shonw wilte 'transoried by rhe Grand o Illr mntert formation relati ta in
. , neultme, wi you mlay detm propler to

J.runk' i:diioad to.ooutrear Boo. Ctte St.
and tiieuce r o QueIec at half Ie rrsrarl I have tih bouroi to be, Siryour obedient Luc, ,. . . 1st prize $8

freiglit. servant, JosePh Drgenis,St. Laurent, 2nrd ido '
W. E s ienne Ladonceur, do 3rd do 6

in. Ex r nrrox.- Prepiarations ire cf A., L. C. Carrots

vineeN 16'.iitioli. T'e Ciy Coucil las cti r 'erts. Léon Lalorte, Pointe aix
vnin t i oir. op'rition Co£ 0 ito Cou -~ or I\loTrt,.-lhe rrudges 'Treiibles, . . 'st do 8

the l' iDrentr towards the clrtio lipoiited e e e eNrirrie tire cropts or 1851, Joseph Laporte, do 2nid do 7
of tie r irue Fht Brigade, Io ie Iel enri iive giveit tie premriusrno to e umderinleriier1-doard P. RlcIoni, Cote St.

ihrsaty thrire 4th Sepemicîber, wien their tioni parties. Luc, .. nord d
brtreu orf rire Mnrtreal, St. Jolrn's ami Ex u u r.A Sang/c Wurtzel.

Portland lire :orrtlr;Inies wrill visirt tis cir. j'otatoes. Joseph Laporte, Pointe aux
Beyond a doubt tire City Fatiers will \'illin Do, Cote St. Pail, 1st prize, $S '.Treibles, . . lst do 8

sisained in their vote, by tire cilizens atI .Jamies Logan, Petite Cote, -2iid Io 7 Léon Laporte, do 2nd 'do 7
large, and as w'e iear the nemtabers of the J oin Drraon, do 3rd o lI André Langlois, do '2rd do 6
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Tr1ru]]s.
No Competition.
lnclian Corn.

Joseph Dagenais, St. Laurent, lst do
Joseplh Laporte, Pointe aux

Trembles, . . 2nd do
Léon Laporte, do 3rd do

lorse Beats.
Jean Ute. Lecour.

No further Competition.

We direct the attention of our readers
an advertisement of Mr. William Brown
which appears in another column. Hle p
poses spending a considerable time in Euro
on the business of the Firin with whxich
is connected, and while there, lie offers
services on reasonable terms to Agricultu
Societies, Farmers, and others desirous
importing Stock, Seeds, Implements, S
So favourable an opportunity for procuri
the services of an experienced and faith
Agent, will doubtless be taken advantage
by many persons in both sections of t
Province.

Agreebly to the promise made in our 1
we lay Mr. Boa's pamphlet before o
readers. The copy from which we lia
printed was one of a large edition publish
at Fredericton, New Brunswick. In
passa e relative to the culture of Turnip
paragraph was inserted by the Editor vh
the Author, it will be observed, disclai
*%rhatever mxsay be the case in the Sis
Province it is certain that Mr. Boa is qu
right in% stating that 4< no amount of seed
preparation of the ground", wlll, in the D
trict of Montreal, mnake tlie Turnip a cert
crop.

As the Farmer's Journal is extensiv
used by Teachsers in schools we have thou
it would be more convient if the Essay
put up in a less ephemeral form. It may
hal in either lanuage in pamphlet fo
Price 2d.

A History of the late Province of Lo
Canada, Parliamentary and Politi
from the commencement to the clos
its existence as a separate Provinc
1791 to 1841. By Riobert Chris
5 Vols. Quebec ; John Lovell. I
treal; I. Ransay. 1854.

We congratulate Mr. Christie on lis h
ing brouglst his useful and important worl
a close. It forms a perfect store-house
facts, and every important statement of
author, is usually verified by official do
ments. The student of Canadian hist
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could not obtain the information here spread moment the Russians have to cart their
before him witliout consulting an uncount- lemp into Prussia, whence they ship for the
ed number of books in public and prirate Ruissian ports on ftie Baltic.

8 libraries. The sale of this work is, we are . These obstructions may not-will not-
6lad to lear, not limited te the Province. ahways exist, but under any circumîstances,

in England, where an anxiety lias lately no country is more favourably situated for
sprung up for the most detailed information competition than ive are. In flux there inay
respecting the Ainerican Provinces, a de- be somîe little doubt, from the relative value
mand for it lias taken place. Mr. Christie of labour. But still we do not sec why we
lias spared neither expense nor labour in) should not set the low price of land against

to carrying lis patriotie undertaking to a con- the high price of labou'. The fee simple of
's, culsion. And ive trust lie Canalian public an acre of land liere costs no more, usually
ur- will shmo how lighly they appreciate his less, than one fourth the annual rent of an
pe exertions by sp.edily purchasing up the acre of equivalent quality in Ulster, while
lie whole edition. the eans of transport are scarcely more
his costly. With respect to lemp it might bu
rai The question of the cultivation of Flax grown solely on alluvial soils, close to the
of and of Hemp is daily becoming more and great rivers, and the cost of transport would

c. more important. As respects the latter bu the lighltest possible. It is quite evident,
ng article, it is being forced upon sus by the in- in every point of view, that, not mnerely our
fuI terruption, by war, of' the cultivation of the cultivation would be varied, but tlat we
of great vallies of the North of Europe. That should have other exports to relieve us
le et flax lias also been forced on us by the froms the great fluctuations in tle price of

higli price of wheat, whicli lias caused a timber and flour, on whicli we have now be-

morc extended cultivation f that grain. cose alnost totally dependant. It is a re-

There cannot be a doubt tlat the extend- mark verifxed by much o servation, that

ve cd cultivation of both would be in the high- ilax and hmcip ahnost always go up when
d est degree beiefncial te Canada, for both the flour fails, and vice versa.
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soil and climate are einiiently suited to them.
Our austere winters have no influence upon
annuais, and our warm sunmaers rapidly
ripen crops of this kind. The price of
labour is very low, and there is every lind of
soil, frnm the deep alluviums of thle rivers,
for lienp,tu tohe liglter loas, in the uplands,
for the flax. It mnust, however, be observ-
cd, that the successful cuhlivation of citlier
thie ee or the other, is incompatible wiith
bad or slovenly farming. It must be con-
nected with the regular rotation of crops on
the cardinal principle, that no more is to be
taken out of the land than is put into it, a.nd
that stock must be fed in proportion to
lillage.

One very great advantage which this kind
of cultivation lias is that it neutralizes bail
roads, and geographical distances. The
produce is so valiable that it will bear tran-
sit where scarcely any other produce would.
'his is not a very material consider-

ation hiere, as respects hemp, because it
could only be grown to adviantage on the
deep soils which form the banks of our great

frivers. This, however, gives us an enxorimiouis
advantage over the Russians, wlio have in
general to cart their produce several hun-
dred miles to a port. At the present

The latest accounts fron Englanid, and
wliein we quote those we quote those of ail
Europe, represent tle price of wleat as very
stealy. That price is still very higha
the average being 7 4 s. Sd. against 49s. 4d.
,for the corresponding veek of last Tear.
The llark Lante Express of August 7th,
says

An opiion as to the probable result of
the harvest cannot be safely ventured on,
and aIl we can say on the subject at present
is, thxat, in point of quantity, we think there
is a full average of' wheat, as well as of
spring corn ; wet weather for any length of
time miglit, however, detract froin the pro-
duce by waste and damage. The crops
have been lodged and twisted about, but an
interval of dry, settled weatlier migit yet set
iatters right. We certainly considered the

late panic xincailed for, and endeavoured to
prove that such was the case ; the disposi-
tion appears nowto be to 'run to the other
extreme, whicli mnay be equally dangerous.
Every thing must depend on the weather
should it prove tolerably auspicious se miglt
yet have a good average erop, in which case
the range of prices would undoubtedly be
misuxchx lower during the next twelve months
tîxan it.ias becs silice tîxe autumn eo' 1853.
0f the provincial mrkets prices have rises
4s. to 5s. per gr. within the week ,iid buy-
ers have shown much anxiey to pur-



cliase as sellers diii last week to realize.
Fluctuations about this period are not îîîîuîsuî-
aIl, but ail parties are this season rendcered
more sensitive thau in ordinary limes,
in coisequelce of tlue aclnowledlgeld
shortness of stocks. A fall fromt the high
rates current tle last twelve monîthls was to
be expected, and present ' quotations imay be
too hîigl if the Crops shoull be moderaely
Weil secured ; but we are inîclinîed to think
thiat the mnost total exlianustion o' stocks con-
sequent on the ex.ceedingly deficieut harvest
of 1853 cannot he ail at once remîedied:
lieée wve do ndt expect the aluc of iwlhcat
to recede, to what inay be considered the
frce-îîrade level.

NEw WHEAT.-E. Perry & Co. bave
coniiîced buying wlcat. Samples this
year arc geierally good, and Ile crop is by
no means a short one, the assertion of the
&/ar that it is " a total failire," to the cou-
trary notwvithistanding. 'rthe Messrs. Perry
otir 5s 9d per buslil for wieat.-Coboiurg
Suîn.

THEC TREATY OF RECIPROCITY liATIFIED.
There is no class of the coîiiiiiimity whose

interests will lie mîore afe'cted by the provi-
sions of tis Treaty tlain tle Agricultural.
and we deen it riglit therefore to coiiiîi-
cate as full detafis of tis important menasure
as ie Cain procnure. It imay be iccessairy to
preimise that the Treaty having received the
sanction oftie Coigressofthe United States,
only now awuaits the confirmation of the
liperial Parliamîent, of our own Parlia-

ment and that of the Sister Provinces.
before it gocs into operation. This will
doibtless be donc on the very earliest op-
portunity.

The fist article of hie Treaty gives lier-
mission to the Aimricans to talce any kind of
fislh (except siel li h) along tIe coasts of
British North A mcrica, without restrictions
but excluding fishing for shad and salmon li'
rivers or at tleir mnouths. The saime riglt
is given to Britisli fisiiernen along the
Amnericain coast fron Albemarle Souînd, in
North Carolina-tlie 36th degree of north
latitude. This liuiting of the coast south of
that latitude is to prevent Ile free Negroes
and others in Beriuda fron entering the
bays of the Southern States.

The articles of bot couîntrics exempted
from all restrictions by the Treaty, beinîg the
growtli or produce of the British Colonies
or the United States, arc:-

Grain, dolur, and breadstufs of all kiids
animais of all kinds ; fresh, smnoked, ani
salted meats ; cotton, w'ool, seeds and vege-
tables ; undried fruits, dried fruits ; fisl of
ail kinds; prodicts of lish, ani al] other
creatires living in the wuater ; poultry, eggs f
hides, furs, skins or. tails undressed ; stone or
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inarble in its crnîde or unwirouglht state ; Dally Sellick, of the Town of Prescott,
slate ; butter, cliese, tallow, lard, horns. in the County of Grenville, for " A new and
manurcs ; ores and mtails of all kinds ; coal, iscfui improveient in the Constru:tiion of
pitchî, tair, tui'psîentinec, asles ;. tiiber and Cliurns." (Dated 14th June, 1854.)
lumiber of all kinds, rouud, hewed or sawed, Ra ilph iloyt, of the City of Hainfltoin,
unimanufiactured, in whole or in part; dre- lire chist, for " Arn iimproved Obstetrical
wood ; plants, shrubs and trees ; peits, Supporter." (Dated 29th une.11, 1854.)
wools ; fisi oil ; rice, brooi-coirni, and bark ; Joseph Scobeli, of the City orf Montrel,
gypsumi, ground or' unground ; liewn or foi " A new und improved ncthod of manu-
ivrought or uniwrouglit bi or grindstons; facturing Peat Bog. (Dated 7th June,
dye stuifs ; 1lac, leip, and tow, manufactur- 1854..)
cd ; unmanufactured tobacco ; rags. JRichard Dover Chatterton, of the Toivn

A western paper remarks:- of Cobouig, foi ' A dioatinS Gangway, Boat,
The extent ot hei advantages to bu Launclh aud Life Raft." (Dated, Ith

conferred by the Treaty, muay bu estimated funie, 1851.)
fromt the fact, that for the year endfing 30ti
June, 1853, tIe total imports of british TIIC ROT IN THE POTrATO.

North Aierica fromu the U. S. were To the Editor of the .Tourna,
$13,140,64.2, and the exports fron these Sii,-I have secen a Communication in a
colonies to the U. S. wvere $7,550,718- late nuber of thei Mark Lan cpres,
giving the Amiericans a balance in their licaded, "j How to stop the otato Dis-
favor'foir one year untder the restrictive sis- case," that I think, worthy of somue notice.
tem, of $5,5S9,924. Besides the renoval Th'lîe writer recommnends early planting by ail
or all Custon Houlse restrictions with res- îîmeans-a practice wifc may bu advantage
pect to the i fticles einimirated in the ously aduopted in Canada as in England.
'lreaty, and aIll restrictions upon the ordia- [le thien savs :-" Tlat ail early potatoes
ry Fislheries along Ille coast of both coiu- should bc taien up in 3 uly, and the late sorts
tries, the navigation of the St. Lawrence in, Auguist, wlile the. tops are quite green,
Laike licigan, iid the Canada CanaIs is aud before the potatoes have arrived ut tfeir
to bc fiee to both nations ; and the Fele,- fulli growtli ; tiat the potatoes, when taken
ral Govei-rmcnt of the U. S. promoise to up, slîould le laid in rows about a hamper,
eiploy their influence witl the Governent or bushl tlick, upon tle opeu ground, and
of the separate Staites, borlering ou thl 13. pretty el covired wit straw, or otier dry
N. A. Colomefs, to secure for tlem tle free inaterial, (not potatoc tops,) and they wvili
îarigation of ie States Canîals. generally lie fornd to kcep well." le says

We have shown, as above, by the retiirins Ilhe potatoes should bc left in this state tor
of 1853, thIat the balance of trade lias lico bot tWo ionths before tley are stored,in favor of the U. S., uniler ouir restrictive andit thîat i is plan has succeeded with him
polfcy, but ft is mpossible nîow to estfinatiC for seven coseScutfve years.
vith any approach to accuracy what will be 1 hîavC very little doubt that this plan
tle resilts uniier the new arrangemnts. might succeed, wlen early planting was
This, however, is evident, that 1111, parties aditopted. 'lie tubers are never diseased,
rejoichet ti consiimnation of the on util the tops first echilit blight ; and I be-
penîding dese for rcipr'oicty, and tiiat the lieve it is iecessary to separate entirely the
removal of so much of the restrictions as pops fromt the tubers, before the diseuse coml-
liue leretofore emîbarrassed our mîerorse enes, or the crop wili not be safe. I
will open uplt new channels for trade, and give knoi by experience iliat suin drying potatoes,
a healtlhfiul inputus to the comerce of both aftier ta g tlem up, wdfl prevent disease.
couintries." We cainot expîect, of course, tuat the yield

-- of the cropî wil ihe so aluildant wlein taken
. UnEAU OF AGRICULTURE. up before it is ut naturity, as it wvould if al-

QuEBEc, August 17, 1854. lowed ta mature ; but it is better to secure
Patents of Invention. the fourth of a cropt, than to incur the risk

His Eceelleney the Goverior General of losfmg the lIole.
lias been pleased to grant Letters Patent of Ihave the lionor to be, Sir, your very
Jnventions for a period of fourteen years, obeilient servant,
from the date thercof, to the following per- ' t WS.P., EVANS.

sons, viz : Cote, St. Paul, August 211854.

Levi Kowell, of tie Township of Ancas-
ter, in the County of Wentiorth, Yeonin, THE PRIoE OF WIIEAT.

for " New and useful improvemuents in the The following table which we find in
construction of the Cider AMill and Press." Hunts irerchan's Magain, is from the
(Dated 2nd February, 1851.) minutes kept at the oflice of the Val Rei-

BenJijainfî Wait, of Willoughby, in tlhe sselaer Manor, at Albany, wvhere large
County of Welland, for 4l A combination oi a un'lts of rent arc payable in wheat, or a

aluclhiniery for the naking of Barrels,Kegs,cash eqmuivalent, on the lst of January each
'Tubs, and other Bilge Works." (Dated year; and as two parties are deeply inter-
tili June, 1851.) ested ini the price, it is probably the iost
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reliably correct of aty record that can be*perial Covernimeint Io sanction sotne tiis on Other gold coils may be mate cri by
obtained. 'Tiere is quite a lesson in tes- tlie ctCurrency, wt'ic wree rerrouy pa.ssed Bet ly yt profio. al e t Io Il

figures-look at theti: at Quebec. Ail fomie currency ntae eagted m tuch proclamtion; s-l ratts

Prieu of witeat per busiel at Albany, Jan. repealed, and il is enactei that te dettotn- hm ng projortinat e to tle tltyilti t l pnire
1st, for sixty-one ycars, viz. ination of money in Ile currenc of itis 'oi in sucht Coins. r-etl:enintg ittttn-ty-I w-o aind

$ ets. $ ris. Province siaill hereaefter he pounds; dolars, git iiundred seventy-seve thouamhh

1793. 1 75 1824...... 1 25 shillings, pence, cents, and mills ; the pound. tarts of grains to one pound cep-tncy.
1791...... 1 00 1825...... 1 00 shilling, and penny, shall have, respectivceIyI
1795:. 1 37 1826...... 87, the same proportionaie vilues s thty now tcomus rna wst aSL n s•rucco
1796, ... 2 00 1827...... 1 00 have. li any agreement o stator tewent as to i trrt-w asi.

1797. 1 50 1828...... 1 00 moiey, liter denonination mtay li! lie htilly Theflowm preparaton h ibere-

1798...... 1 25 1829...... 1 75 used. 'Tie potind curvretcty is to be of 101 commtttlenided as Of grea value, m sin erai i
1799...... 1 81* 1830 ...... 1 00 321-000 grains, Troy of goid, lte tndard ti our exchanges, buttt ppere origilly,
1800...... 1 5611 1831...... 1 25 of tlie nUmted Kiigdom i te dollar ta b. believe, in Lite lltad.ourna/. e
1801...... 1%1 1732...... 1 25 one-foth of lthe Vaue. 'Tie pond sterlingAgie il to ourt radts vif litd il. Se

1802...... 1833...... 1 25 lie be £1 4s. 'Id., or $4 and 863 eeisof our aequaintancs have uste0d il, and value
1803...... 1 12, 1834...... 1 00 currency, and le be a legal tender l'or that it ii.
1804..,...i 25 183b...... 1 00 aimloiit. LessBr31'itisl gold coiis to ie ailso The bais fuo bot ait miwicht mustbi

I05.;.... 2 00 1836...... 1 50 a legal tender fot proportionate rales. firs slack vitht lot ater, i a smltall tIb or
1806....,. 1 43 1837...... 2 25 'utblic accounts to lie kept in lthe denomit- piggin, and covered, to keep in [lt' sttmnt;
1807...... 1 37 1838...... 1 62 inations of cain prescribed by er M'iajesty. ilt ften should le pased. in a iluiid formit,
1808...... 1 12 1839...... 1 75~ Accoutis illay ie kiept ot stateI, or agree- throigih a fme sieve, to obtiîmî lthe ilorti' of
1809...... 1 00 1840...... t 12, mîtents made, however, toe lc ie'galiy bilitg, tite lite. It imt he put on vtih t .liter
1810...... 1 56 1841...... 1 00 in either ciass. brusl ; two ctais ;ire itest roir ouîtside worik.

1811...... 1 71 18-12...... 1 25 Such silver coins as may lie struel ait lie 1 First. 'l'o make fite fluid foi' i lie tlrof,atti
1812...... 1 S7ù 1843..,... 1 871 Royal Nit, ofI the ineness now fixed bytier pirts Of wvol'i ou tt . rendr- thetm
1813...... 2 25 18-4i...... 2 00 iai foi' lite coins of tlie Uniited Kin-do t inicoliu'tillîe, :mi coatin oi bi-tilr',
181-t.. i. 1 87! 184...... 0 931 aid of wveights bletI'a ri respe'tively t het saie tne'k and r ough -ca to re1d itte' thtt f1m
1815....... 1 62' 18 '46'...... 1 proportion io the valie to be asigedo iipieiiotis te water, and gethei a dra-
1816...... 1 75 1847...... 1 12.such. coius in tis Prtince, hIicli the Itde :ntu lîtîtîtit ilî1i1!:%î'apici'e, The pro-
1817...... 2 25 18-s..... i 31 tights of silver coins of' Ihe Uiteildi King- portions in each reécill tire fier gtln
1818...... i 87. 181-9...... 1 18 pom, shali by suCh tiaies as shalie assigne Slackl y ouri oîîî' limte as btef rte dited, siy six
1819...... 1 75 1850. i I 18.o them by ler Mlajesty in fier proclamna- quarts, inîto tlicl pute uar c f citlt
1820...... 1 00 151. 12- ti, deringt-iiig thetmt huirftl mone'y ci' this rock-sailt for eattiailo oI' watir. t be en-
1821...... 0 77 1852...... 1 00 l'rovince, be ai legal tentdert ai lthe t'ates is- tirely dissolved by boiling. and lzsliiiiet!i
182...... 12 853. 1 18 signed in suiei proclamation. cleau; t t h le liVe gtlions one
1823. 25 1854 ...... 1 75 Until otierwise ordered by R oyal procla- pound of alumi, lifl a poindt otif copperns,

ou ivill notice that only five iles in il motion, tlic silver coins of ite United King- tiree-foirths Of al Pound icf polash-tle Inst
these ye-ars ivlieat ihis been $2 or t1upwards dlotmt shall pliss current for us in clirrency tIo ie graitualiy addi- lour rpt rts ni' lite

ier busiel, vhile il lias been Çcvelltece timtes accOrdilg to the proportion hereinbefoe san or had-wiood ashs umtist ao b added
nt $ or inder-twice ai.t ntar 75 ets. Ont- lied to the suin sering, for Iichi tihtY any coloring matter t-t' be ti il in -ticl

ly once since 1817 (37 y'etrs), to wit, in ptass curet in the 'United Kiîtindom, and nî'o iitity is tu give il the raitisitade. It
1837, h it recied, $2. 'l'ie aveage ol ther silver coin than thtose declired so by tbill look be ter tha ipint, ntd he as Ilatiniîg
price for lite whotele period is $1.38. For this actî saill lie a legil tender f'or oai-re ilait as silate. :il mist be pti oit lict. Old hit-
the last thirty )ears, it is $1.25, and ee £2 Ios. cirrenucy. gles mist liest clane ith I ti t Silitoomî,

gi'e it as a propheicy, wh'iicht wre think ttt:y 'Thiîe copper tioey of the United King- twhtei this may te appliei it will s tip tlte
e reied upon, that ta ill lie lite price doto pass curret and be a legal tender to snalil leaks. ivent noss frot growing, t-

next Jan. Those viho are interestel ninaytie anounît of 1s. ctirreney, ant no ittore. der themt incomtbiîstible, and last ttanyî- years,
tas well inake a note of that. 'tie crop of tht is t0 siy, te copier penn, 1o cet)S ; S-econt. ' makie a rlint sturo whtit '-

wviient is to good, too tw'idely extended, trd haif-penny, one cent ; and other subdivisions wsi for hlie buildings. inside and out. Takfe
lite denand for export to Europe or Califor.- proportionably. P3rovided that a r opper cle lumps oh 'll-burnt stone-imn ; slack
nia teo limited, and our spectilators toc coins of like wVeights twhicih e tAajty th ie samte ias before ; add ont-fouth of a
hard-up, too tmainttain present prices..-. tiay direct to lie struck foi' lite ripose shtall !pounid of wiiiting or burnit ahlim,puvizd.

Y. Pap' lie a legîl tender, at tli k 1e rttca tes, t lth- ne pon Id of l'a or elier snr. tire pits
il-ovet-mentioiied anîounîîi : and HterIlajieii s1 of r'ice-iouirî. maie it a viry' fhin mnd twe!ll-

TiE CURRENCY. ittiy tieti- p itroclamlation hIt tite colperl1t boiledl a starh. or' jully, ind oIe pouild
coins af the Unlted Ktintjotm shl niIot he ev-an giii-e, dsoIvedi in tht tur munni tts

ILt nay bc ofinterest te farniers te lie tei ' rintî'uet eioilh ilt -i 't-maiors tic. This aie tpipliedi
minded that the Currency Act passed litL h'lie Americaii Eagle coinedI bifore the coul wîitini doors, bit wari ouitle Il Ilt
Session, came ito operation on the lirst el ist of Jul, 183l1, is to tei a legia tender. ie mnore brillia-nt tati plaster of Paris. and
August. 'ite Act makes no actuail ciange and te pass cTett for $10 8i5r cents or t-tin its itilianl tf lit- iiany ytairs r f'ii
ho thie value cf any ef eur current mony. 2 13s. 4-d. currency ; coined after tlial ifty it one htiitilr.d. Ilt is tiperior ; notthin
It merely makes te tetnominatiens dollar da, but while tînt sameu standt-r tif iienes- -quli it. TIt ettst end oi ti' lreidet s
cents, andi mills, equally legal with those of is rectained in the United Stftis mintîn. oiHouse, in tsnIîton. is washed willit it
pounds, shilligs, and pence. h'lie folloi- weighing 10 dtwts. 18 grs. Troy. shtl pass
img, otn tlie subject, is frot the Jlloneucal urrent for $10, Or £2 10S. ty.; and Gold 3i t · TE PtstAs.- A tost

era ld co in s t e u l ilî e s ou- hait e ci t abt f rie it au rv'ilin u e is i nt to w k -pt u pt to t

'The Act, it Iill be remtenbered, w'as the respective dates, [o be current loru pro- tly lu Plais and thie laulieuie. uti in all
passed after a refusal on the part of fite ii- portionate sutms. rts of [le couttry riomi iheniie thie capital
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k supplid v ihe milk whih is "corwarde od-T dl i y evar', ptrearations we made chlies eCI tere, and there seis likely tu be
for ihe cnsmpnof' isn Thir or. giving Ito il a liori thilan ordiniary ilbar- a Very close CoIIIplitiin f'or ttis lrize. Bell
t.len i'i-iers have just beenaii oniii'iîînedi toYaet r ; and Io mi ii ti'erest was e ixlite lippears witi Croskill's paiintel imiprove-
iines of 100f. adii ueir awi i onf e;i:ros!ect of lie io n the icborder, lia a t lils, ani Ciliiitîgcs again both theu 1n-
days' imiprisonmie, for seingi iinilk mixll e fast mintly mieeting 15'2 ne1'w imeimibersglisi and Amiier'ican inventions ; but the
with water. The milk inderg'es a fri wr enrolled, Depuiations fromt fic t ihe g- state of the clops oes not seem to be scli

xaminitio at thle raihvay staion and also ish and dish societies were appointed, and as to alord a favourable apporunity foi
at et shps of lhe redtl dealers. six nmemer composing Uie Ieriai Com- lesUing thieidr es[ec' tiits.

mlissi of Agiculture in France, intiiated In tle departet of extra imîplemlienits
thir inthntion of beg presetl. 'I' pros- ilere were 132 enties. Here the inventive

-rIi HlGiciNI NID AUhc :'rUL t of a grei gathn Berwick luit faculty ili original designis .comes imlost filly
scur or siCr'.n. itseif iito reaiilness iii the way of pi'rioiiig imto exeicise; but tie coietition ii this

Benic-i-Tw'eed, Aug. 2. icoodai lor the strangers, an îlte respect preselis fcw feiatius of a iove or
''lie Highland and Agricultural Societytown is now s il iIiit as muîîcl as two l triking descrilion. Imîîîpr'ovcîeen(s on old

of ,t' ii l,îiisl ný Iow il) ils 70th year. It wasiguineas lor the week is beig paid foi' a inventions Icy bc said to bc the gencral
ii"titeid'l in 178 1., and received a 1 lovaI iedroom of iery modere pretensioîs. le characteristic of the show, and ihese, as iras
charter in 1 77. its objects being compara- uke ofl Haiiilto, President of the society, the case at h liExhiiion of the Royal
tire'ly fe and of a purily local characler. and the directors, occupiy the pricipal Agriculturai Society of I nglaid, aire chief-

pnu lit xetions of o t, sicty, instead of hotels, ad a lrgc asemblage of the ariow- lW y those mîîaniulfactuorers whio have Iade

bingi c Iole were ear- eracy ar i ivae apartiiwnis. lii addi- iipleiniis of hbandry theur study and
ly exlai cued to hie lowlands of Scotlaid tioi to he atbractin of the showyard, balls, Ithir' biescs rather than by agricultural

aidi iet to the piolotiniii o te sin are announced,w
al Iractice of agriu!tie iii aIl its various the raivaysre pcuring in thousands oI

brancheo. I i S14 it receiveil anolier iviors fr'oi both sides of the Tweed.
ltloyal charter in ac'ordanc with itsenarg. The sholyard haii becn set of1 in tie THE CnOPS.

vil Sph er ' o!, op'eration, and wa so suicsIglagdan-fields, an exteive grei terriace Coilîaints are very general of the short-
Pl in ils maiigeienit anl re lius "ls trethin from lie nl rtmiiions eMs-
be!comel the pardn 1f14! 1: oval A gr-icultur- %a rd tlo im >a, and contamsn 15 acres ns fms rpowgt h ogcn

ai ty ofi Enghud ad îile Iloyal Agri It is clod'ey raihil ini ami divided icto v 11tiiied droliglit. in the icinity of Montr'eal

e'irtil :-oeiity of I rlitd. comifoipar'nents-he nf t for cthe mîost part has been light, and

il iitrimamun at pwards of2.000/. thla! oiler foi te stîock. The dairy produceIn'ortuniately for want of rain there vill bc
areî awîardedi i lite n every u i si liedy km. arm Muie tover, but thie but little assistance derived by the farier
connecatedl wlith thimpoemn ami- iuida lliad mp mnsare quiite, expiosedl.

a dtion of th souil MI ml tie reing amdi li sh6 o oi im[lemts was 5d foir o-romiii Ihe after grass. Oats in iiny places

feeing oi -tiik. F.ncouuement is oiered'ilay, tii sick s ii be xiuitdIo-illorrow'. lhae rl ouI well, nd we hae seen iii

for ie rangemei ot l airy, itlle groinl Tilhe wr' yestrnb was very unfavura this neigihiboutool several good ficlIds of

of timbe', aml .seful ilivellions in aigrinllîi- bie, ibut thi moriiiig il impro'd. t 7L wheat aid barley, but, as a gencural ruie,
titral îi ClIî''' ilie ilii eiiiilîlu daiii'iiir 11812îas a slpitiC le iîii oif iî 1iî'mialv i:iiiry.if whii le[ theg cniforts ad i lk i sh i a . sii [tu triaofi f im ltie.e cropis arc liglit, and tie early soin

m nienc fth lablouingr cassî' are mn î's at CaatebilI u ihe preuence of n tat ihas hall ils old cneiy, the dy, to con-
prmtdbv Itmliapontr o im.i a mlg licuseo pcttr.and ar neoni

proveî the lv ostructionî and~ incrîeaex le 1 [iii hoIr was hrwpi 1 s the il ic'tnd withî as well as Uie droughît. l'casJîrnve tl' ît! î:î.î îî and i'~s lii s11 1, Il"iiiît-irl ll s l viîî tî 01 11:1î 1 t-. il' îiliiiII ok ''u V iIe sl i
acco tio their cot. lai th chi o n'p 'hiiiwas a ralylook well. otatoes will be a

l1ies is tlie geat ainuliai bliîial very suc' d ai ir. Forcd'y, tlie show lit cropt, and t ihere has been less sown
exhiliblit l so und impeleainiI tî s b lis soiety We present our readers with a

iier'nt ris of ctand ad op'n toi remarkleu 0 thei Coilpetition ling chiely 1, selection of extracts showilin' the state of
cetliior rom all parts of ie kfrogdomnt iaiq'ormnt of lsOrk: liit o - lii- >

the .ocitt has esîtablis liai s em if hirge..t number of implements eier enter'd crops5 over an cxtend'd area of lhs" a iment.

d striei shows, p'ieedî a college in Ediburg was exiited. he flloing being Uie pro A CHOP' T i s A Cno'.-A gemlle-
fori tie iiitriiction i sudents in agriculture. grss ol tim increase :- ma ini Wn has hande us the following e -

allpioilied a cheiial deprmet foi' aiali- lerwici shm in ISI-t 60 iiiemiiients. tract fi'om a lctter froim a friend ait Bowian-

zing sois, maired, &t., al erted àl l.:dinb lg iito i 310 i v;lie, C. W
miiiti.iii Ioi hie receptioi f iodl im - Perih dit ho 1 5 1 330 "'Our crois are pretty good. at average,

ments, vegetable and inraispecimes,ad li'rick i15 3:55 l mailor iicli llore that is hie wheat.

pintings ol' prize animals. A mong those siowi to-day .Iere were ing cropsx generally very good. I have
li ie lilerary dellai rtent f the societ' 22 wo-hrse ploiulis fo' g 'encrai p oses oer L40 biushels sprilg wleat per acre. My

thI 'e are periodical duic'tion it s traits- lfouir French, or deeu'p-fur'ro' plus four barns are ail full--and I have eiouigh out
actions, mon ibl lectures an metngs, ci suilc plougis, for two l erss i thr'e for iors to half fil ticim again, I think 1 have

reports of whieb ure giin in the Qacr,'/eî more, or l ny u : three f'r threc or [oui WeIaI............1300 bushls.

.lum/r lrc/r i0itîiîl neTo thtis p h livei double g Pien .. . . 200 do

nw ofthe oiety'Soperaionsoer drill paring pough four- nlirovement Oats.............. 250 do

clittllel a local imiiuiîy into thue! agricul-loansubstiue fori fth dac ino c lough in Barley ............ 300 do
rallii p'ie' nîumb' lerwit shihow Pota'itoes.......... 1000 do

and Sutherhmd last year, lhich h cuse ' r in lle depar- Crrots ............ 000 d

atildeil with l siilts o' ýnc iimiitani a' f il tit laibur. Aiong the oiheri 'Ttiips 2500 do

l'tciter as Io noulrag its e'nicucon, on unplements thre were 29 gnbbiers. and

a ' iet basis, tO every othercou tiy in ainosl an enleus variety of rows, soin'g rom 63 acre. .....8550 do
Siciiii lii!. 'îuî:îcîîehines riiand ianaîring apparaus. Englandu besices othier smull ttrs.

h'lie dieclors of the Society havin sfuliiedi mut o l t machiery, butL Scoland D iaourt.-Perhaps there has not been a

resolveil le hold tleir great sbow at B'rieldeihid well ther uere si. reaping ma. 1 time for twenty years, when so large a pOr-

mima"
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tion of the country iras suffering to the de- reckoned by hundreds of thousands of dollars. buyer must take ià in the ield at thaIt. Far-
gree it is at present, from drouglit. Through It is said thtat at Newcstle, the i.iandîners mnust of necessity decrease their stock.
a large part of Oho, Nre York, Vermont, toir at the eastwrard of Portsmouth, N. H.,i We sec at present no prospect of rai.-
New Hampshire and Maine, ire have ncd-upon iiich Fort Constitution stands, the 1Albany Register.
cmonts representing the grass as dried up, people are entirely destitute of weater, and HoW MAY WE ESCAPE DROUTI.

and lie corn and oiter late crops severely have to resort to the main land for thir sup- To te Edilor of the Newe York Tribune.
injured. yn Western New York there las plies. h'ie points on whict tlie fariner needs,
been but little rain since June. A narraw Our files of papers fron ail sections ofiand nay easily obtain, instructions are verv
belt ofcountry froin Newv Jersey to Boston liie country, including lictigan, Jllinois Ji-niinerotis. Jt is not Ion bold an issertion
nearly parallel wvith the seaboard, iras pretty diana, Ohio, letinsylvania, New Yoik, allto say tht oe gooed,practical fam-er nil
ivell supplied weith rain till the beginning of the Neir Englati Stes, and many of t liea/ow his crops to sifer largely fronc
August, but even this section is nowr becom- Sotltern States, complaii of the severity cf d/routh. 'ie reinedy is simple and naturai.
ing parcted, and vegetation is vithering be- the droughlt. In Indiana and lilinois parti- Subsoil plowting accompanied by uttier
fore an unclouded sun.---Bostoit Cultivalor. cularly, the corn crop in very muci cut short, draininîg on ivet ianîds, and even without it

For the last six wreeks ie had rery iarml fruit is writiered on the trees, and gardenî on thone which are sußficienly dry, is a sure
and dry veather, weith occasional heavy vegetables turning to dust. The famiers of protection against the famine, preduciag
siowers, accoinpanied by much thituder and Nladison cointy, La., have held a public scourge.
lightning. The weather iithin the last fetc meeting te consult on the best nianer c A fei moments' reflection iwill convince
'lays bas growsn much more tetiperite ; the economizing their corn se as to prevent any man that this nust prove an infallible
nigk-ts are aiso qute cool.and pleasant. 'The a scarcity in itat county, iwhici is one o remedy-because ire know titat there is
town, notwithstanding sene unaccountable greatest corn regions in thle state. alhays the saine amonut of wrater in and
and groundless rumers of the prevalence of li Pennsylvannia the farîners cannot pro- about the surface of lie earth. In siinter
Cholera, iras never more ieailthy at this cure sudlicient quantity of twater npon mueir there is more in the soil than in summtier,
season of the year. land for their cattile, and often are obliged to rhile in smmnner that iiicit las been dried

The inhabitants of Bytoni are specially drive theim great distances to obtain a supply. out of the soil exists in the atmsosphere, be-
favored by the pure atid healthy breezes The Shenango and Neiashock rivers are so.ing maintainei in a valory condition by the
almost constantly blowmng fron the bosoi of nearly dried ti thiat the fisi arn gathered heat resident amîong its partirles. With-
the niajestic Ottawra. Feir emigrants have into close quarters in the puddles. out titis lient, it must iinediately contract
passed this wray : consequentiy our town is lI Maryland and Virginia il is said tlhat tand become liquid ivater ; and lor this rea-
free fron disease. as a general tiing lite crop of corn vill be ason a cold piteiter robs heat frot tlie vapor

The Crops ail throuîgh the Townships have failt e.-Boston Jonrnal. of a suimier atmosphere and causes it to be
a promising appearatce 'Te lay Crop St. Louis, Autg. 1G.-Thle droighît in deposited in a liquid formt. The cold erit,
lias been nearly ail saved in excellent order, this state is past ail belief. Drovers say at itiglt, is thus supplied with dew.
and Fall Wieat cutting is vigorously going itat tihey can neither get grass nor irater on On the samte principle subsoiling prevents
on. Grain and root craps cf every kind the road, and lie dust is klilling. Corn las1droutl. It opens the subsoil for a circula-
look well and promise an abuntdant yield.- risen one-third, and Illinois farisers art here tion of air. 'is subsoil, frot its shaded
Batotwn Paper. huying corn for their oi use-and those, position, is alaiuys cool, and bence it takes

The Drough-t in Vermont and New îlamîîîp- toc, who usuailly nalke thousands of bushels keut froin the moisture of the air pertneating
Shire is represented t lbe very destructive te to sell. it. It acts the part of the cold pitcier.
the crops and especi:tlly te potatoesand oats. Alleghany Co., (. Y.) Aug. 26.- This is lite simple, nalural reason for the
ln the Anlonoosuc valley tuth potatoes wers 'Tiis couînty is reaiy fer tlie lire it is dried.wiole action, and any farmter nay untder-

fast drying up, there having been no rain for it. i doubt if there is Iay enougi in thisIstanl it. But tIis lay be called book-farmîî-
five or six weeks, in sotie inis titte ilstosown (Inlelendence) to winter cte con' tong. se I vill give an example of its pracdi-
wtere already black and dril It a crip, and caci fanily. In \Willing it is nearly as bad ca/ character.
te ots were k-eig eut tp for faider. In Potatoes are hardly ivorth diggintg, amd I yesterday visited lte farm cf Prof.

Montpelier, tk-e grain.grans,aud early pota'eorn-ftlds are dry as after a frost. Oats Mapes.-The irwhole country about Neiark
toes vere suîTering severely. 'l'hiers wrereare very short. Pastures none. Wliat vears a peculiarly burnt-up appearance, and
scarcely any polaîces in the hills, and tiieresiali tee uo? the dust on the roads iras deep, even for
were also indications of rot. In St. lbais| Front ail sections of the country ive New Jersey. I hal previously asserted that
potat tes irere held at a dollar a bishel. 1 continue to iear complaints cf dry I knew Mapes's farn to be exempt front the

in the Eastern townsips the trought weater. The drouglit seeis to be ravages of drouglht, ami truir i found imy
still very severe, but not so b:uî as repre- local, as in soie parls the earth is nearly prediction fully realized. Net a single
sented in Vermont. PotatIoes aîi late oats ' driedti up,'' while in ohers imnediaîtely ad- plant settei sifferiig for iwant of mioisture.
wili be very liglt. W\e have heard of tltcjacent. stilicient ramin sens ta lare Jallen.f One crop of Corn tieserves especial notice
sigus of potato rot as yet. 'Vhe fact is that ire have hadl n general fron its absolute magnificence. Notwith-

're drouglt continues, and the dais- rains. \What has fallen lias conte down in standing the fact that it is growing on te
age whbici k-as been oine in maiuny local-; siovers, and where they have descended, north-westorn slope ofrhiil, anti lias ot been
ities is incalculable. Fields of corn liavecropts have not suifered. \Ve found in pass- viaited by rain for ieeks, 'et it stands,
prematurely ripened and witiered-iota- ing throuîgl Courîland county smîe towns in apparently regardless of ail timtoiard cir-
toes have stopped growîing, and are vhici abundiance of rain lias filled soine cnîme'tances ; and although. from its location
sprouting in the hills-the leames of trees in barns witi plenty, while in others the grass- and uînfavorable seasoi, One n ould tiitk
Miny' cases have curlei and dried-and in hoppers and dry weather have aliost comI- forty bushels per acre a large yield, it weill
sote varicties, such as the birch, are turning pletely blastei the hope of the fariner. in ivithtout doubt, be near one iundred bushiels
yellow and falling off. The atmsosphere is Chautauîque county the case is similar ; ia', per acre.
full of dtst, and ail nature seens ta droop butter and cheese in consequence are coiniitg If this is not pîraclical fanning, I wrould
for fite trant of those precious drops whltich in light. Scarcely a ton of hay can k-e asik sene follower of the grandfatler system
to th-e fareter are priceless. The prevauling bougk-t in any section at a reasonable price: to tell us wihat is.
droughît is experienced over a iide extent ten dollars a ton is lie lowest mark ie have GEonGE E. W einis, .Tn.
of territory. and 1-e consequent ios must be been abile l heur of in the country. and lite New Yok, Aug. 241., 185-.



TIE FARMER'S .URNAf.

From every direction, North, South, East w'ind(l-wlheel is ten feet, and lias been in oper- ble, ive belive tliat therc will be a good
and West, come to us inournitil stories of ation for six months wiithout a hand beig average crop of wbaat, if not of ail kinds of.
the diminution of crops by the drougit, and touclied to il to regulate the sails. It runs grains, throughi the several counties men-
in too many instances of tiheir total iestrue- fifteen days ati oi lime wiitout stopping day tioned above. The potatoes everywiere
tion fromi the running of fires. in the voods. or night, and il bas stood through sone hard look wvell, and the tate rains have been ex-
We began cutting our extracts fromn ouir gales; the beauty of tle inprovement is, tremely favourable Io the newly-sown tur-
exclianges descriptive of thesn evils, but wve lhat il dues stand still wiien the wind rages, nips, and the after-grass of the mneadows.-
founid wve should soon fil our paper, and hardest, vith the edge of the wings to the Livepool Times.
desisted. Our private advices tell of a wind, andi as it lulis tiiey gradually resune
tremendous lire in tie ieigiboiiiood of their position for a gentle breeze. It is so Among the items of knowledge whici the
Hluntingdon, another n the vicinity of St. contrived that notling but a squall of great past season has either taught for the first
Tiiothee, andi a third in rear of Cornvall, severify fallimg upoi il without a moment's time, or confrmed by additional evidence, we
destroying troes anti fences, crops, and in warimniîg can produce danage. would name this-that ammonia can very
somte cases barnls and outhouses mith leir h'lie mil inetîtioned lias drawn ivater fron certainly be prevented from escaping fron
contents. Thetre is every reason to appre- a well twenty-eight feet deep, one hundred heaps of horse or other manure by sprinkling
lend a famine, or sonething fle it. Crops feet distant, and foreed il into a snail rese- tîtereon tome gypsum, and a solution of sul-
of every kind wvill sot be over a third to a voir im the upper part of tlie barn, suflicient piotic acid. laving no convenient vay of
lialf of an average, and tiere is nothiig for for ail farmtt purposes, garden irrigation, and protecting the anure from the horse stable,
cattle to feed on, eitlier to give milk or " lots to spare." The cost of sucht miil and colident that al the amionia whaiclh
fatten for the butchers-Montreal Payer. ivili be $50 ; and the pumps and pipes about our nostrils infornied us was making its

Tie N. Y. Tribune takes a gloomîy view $25. It is elevated on a single oak post a escape from the manure heap nea'r the stable,
of the iarvest prospects of the New Eng- foot square, the turn circle beiîg supportedlas so inuei dead loss to us, ive put a small
land States and New' York. The great by iron braces. h'lie wings are madie of one keg of plaster into the stable su as to be
drouglit appears to exted over ti m all. Iongitudinal iron bat', through wiiich ruî convenient of ienever the smell or any other

We have leard experienced farmers ob- snall rods: upon these rods, narrow boar-ds circumstance should remind us of our duty to
serve, that thoigi they hlave ofrten heard of half an muh thick are fitted, lioles being OuI fertilizing toulirers. T wio or tilree
dry seasons towards harvest, tlicy never bored tirougli from edge to edge, an times a week,or iwien the escaping amionia
knew suci seosons t turn out badly on te screwted by ntîls on the eols of the rods. assaulted our nostrils, wve sprinkled a iandful
wihole. For the stpterint' quality of the hay Tis mtakeq strong ligit sails, but as vil) be or tvo of plaster over te nanure ieap, and
matie up for deficiency a tie quality of the seen are fixtures not to be furled or clewed generally in te course of ts same day we
straw, and a superiority of grami froi ils up ; but they are tirowvn it edgeo t lte scattered over it about a pailful of waterioss of bulk. wmîtd by a very imgenous and simple arran- -,avitg mixed vith il about a fourth part o'

In this climate, iowever, it is altogether gemtent of hlie naciinery, vhici obviates a teacupftul of sulphuric acid or vitriol. After
deficient. Froin the shoritness of the sea- lte great objection to windimilis for farta tlhese applications we could detect n such
sons, and, in a great imeasure, froni the wait iuse ; the necessity of constant supervision o siiell as before, and concluded, therefore,
of deep tillage, and loosiiiig of the soil, the sals to suit lie wind.-Ham. Gazette. inat lite amnonia lind la some vay been
the roots of the plants are very superficial, lix cd so that il could no longer make ils et-and thliy are easily witliered, and froi the IIARvEST PROSPEoCTS THROIGOUT ENG- cape. Agricultural chenists w'ould call
great power of tlie sun, the grain does not LAND. this, I suppose, changing the carbonate ofiii, but shrivels-and, of course, gives a During the last six wteeks wve have id aiionia into the sUpatie. Wliatever it
liglt yield, and more bran than flour. the opportunity ofobserving the crops ii the Inay be called in ciemtical phraseology, ive

'Lite potitoes are, so far, turmniig out very greater part of England, litat is, froim Liver- are satisfied tliat it is an efl'ectual iodt of
Weil, and sitould rain come ont, of wihich there pool through the counties of Chester, Salopt preretig evaporatin and mas, which
is every prospect, an abondant crop may be [Iereford, Gloucester, Sonerset and Devon, aflTect equtailly the farîîer's crops and pockets.
expected. The early varielties, whichi are to Plymouth ; fron Exeter, througi Dor- if sonme of our readers would try the experi-ail that has yet conte mto market, are of a setshire, Ilaimpsire, Suffolk, and Kent, to ment of applying plaster and water slightly
very superior quaility.-M1'onetrcal Papcr. the Straits of Dover i all up the Valb y of aciduîlated with oil of vitriol, wve shtould pro-

We understand that the drougit is very bite 'lhames, througi Middlesex, Sur-rey, liably lear fron themtsoie year or two
severe in Northern Massaciuse(s. A t Buckinghamsitre, Berkshire, Oxford-iire, ience, such favorable reports of tlie practice
Fitchbiirg and vieinity every thmig is and btiace again to Liverpool, through Essex, as would persuade ail, save lt laziest, t
parched and greatdaage done to te crops. Cainlidge, Northmptonslure, Leicester- 'lit it.-Country Gentlemo.
The river is very low and the wrant of water suire, Derbyshtire,Staffordsiire,andi Chtesitre.
causes the greatest inconvenience. In somîe Our impression is that tlie hay crop is everyv-
parts of the town there have been destruc- whiiere very liglt. and tilat the spring corn THE CULTURE OF ONIONS.

tive lires, and the farners liave hadl to wvork wvas vesy backiward, althought il ias generaillV Mn. EnITon.:-My success in raising
very hard in beating off the tlanes. At iiproved since the recent rains, and thnt onions, lias led many to ask "l hoiw is it donne."
Ashîbuirnihan Jiiunction, the lire got ino a vteat is very fair in all parts of the king- They say the mîaggot and the large browVn
pile of twood belongitn the railway coi- tomt, and more than usually gond in Cati- worm have been so destructive that they
pany, and several hiundred cords stere bridgesiire, ani two or three other districts. have doue trying to raiFse that valuable
destroyed.-Bostone Tiavel/er. With the exception of the Isle of Ely, negetable. In anstver to such inquiries,

wrliere the iheat crop wtas so heavy as to be permiit me to reply.
SELF-1IEGULATING WINDIMILL -Daniel in danger from any great of rail rain, twe There are at least six kinds of onions.

Halliday, a mechanic in an obscure comiitry believe that the recent rains wil have But they are of lte same species. The
village, Ellington, Connecticut, lias dfoie doue iiimict nmure good than iarmîs, for the leek, the garlicik, the hill-onion, the top-
twhat the world of tieclianics has sougit for s oraw, the irhîeat is not rank in any part onion, the red and the silver onions. Froi
in vain for centuries. Hle has invened and of the kingdom tlIat ve have seen, and the the fact, that whienîei'er unions have been
put in successful operation a windmnili twith grain is nîot sufliciently advanced to be asily round growing wtild, they are always found
self-furling sails. The mill built by iii lias knockcd dovnt. Supposing lts weather oI tost plentifully and most flourishing in muck
line feet wings, tlit is, the dianeter of thalie ltieient imonth to be odterately favora- oil, I have taken the hint t prepare my
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onioni bed with ta plenttifil supply of iuc beyonI the reab olf danger froi insects all for $185, and a mare abotit tlie sale a gp,
first put ib the hog-yard, andl thlen velIte weaker plants are reimoved; and iras purchased by ?,r. Todd, Fairebilds

mnixid: vith commn soi. If I plow the soitaiy ne et here and there lias bee C k for $l S i ut loe teAms weore

grotund, take oti t a t e he goun engh to cover di grund. hought in, attr SI t tiniini hail eei

toolight. As te rlots of oniont do not go The same goud wil yiehl itch b eirJoffîred for thi.m. \ oil be able to

down deep, iltey ill not stand drought so ly having tm iues at epinal listances frMn timate the VAlue of hom s hm tIy.-Spec-
weàl ini as.in Imore compact soil. Eie- eaci othri thliani if to or three iare .lefitlr, Inihnit.

sides onins bottom botter where te ground together in the sme IhilI, since the i oot
las buen rotted or lard t;iodile. have ilore 1otou gr pow, uni they lind a .t ].w1iscwrruii r K :r.-The un

I rcultivate the ' top-nin' for overal :aitiilnt oi iilrhn In t whenlmi P s t i iei iolf l il
rcasons. AIl lack seed iuions aie "liw toiat The friut dlI also be tonîl t o f la sî. families ha ive thî ensedl

come ui. TI w&e i the stat tof[t and of better jtuality. i it altogeir, ii adoptml thflloim.
an tlien you are obliged to get down on t iouhl alo be rmmu bed th air amilii l s-tî.uî o breing, froin wiliu
youir ands nid knees atdndw with your light tire essenutial to thW growth and ma"tiiî t r good anîîlsm beir emti he oi-
lingrs. Theli warl ieath er las cogite Oi it tle fruit; iul it is heuer îo occasiomulI t d att letiv'en fouirpec and osxpence

and te iaggot ily comivimees witi the ut out a thrity plant, than that tlhe grounid - , Ta

youig antI destroys it. At telac btck e o to desely covervd. Just i e knilh o w elî: ore gallont of ater

onsion is so late that the black wrmî ls just to thiul cover th groul. wl prou bPu- -lort Mt a W h mi a bit , g whiat'dd
iui season to bite ol the tender stalk, tnd so ter tian double ibîisinler.--American ïîbs. oîgar, previously hiiled, or bimmered
devouirs ith toion. Agrcduristn a pl of wa- era lalv lire or t i

But plant te " ltop onion seed, whil s --- tinuteS. i-hen it will hbeoie ailtiin dl.iL
alreda little union, yoi u ay , g et he vr.,(W ý('ri:n eaad coer roomi heing> allowed. aIs it:

well grow'intg ini A pril. 'Theîy comupi iim-; En hie.Pll d'lauiDl/r Nopaper il reuiily boil over; telin ix it wil h lie
medioi, so tiat yOU may hoc Itm tvicel So iiiehi has been w>ritiîn of latie upoib OiliIng loIp liquor, na boi il t for tweity

or more belore weeds appears. And belore tie mode of makuig '> ye liorhter ii ioim:imtes loîger t; thn strain it nil, and ihe
maggot or worm tine, the oon im s goite induced to ubmit my unti; fuimdcd 'n eu'uttly cool, set it toi workiu withi yeît ini

grouidil by pIossessi When t eedsten years exfu m perience in lhe businss, lu ta 1Ni sme way as you do beer front tim
appcar, you iny iarch right along with reaiers of the N MspIr, hoping tht it

your he and go over with a bed tgay not be Auiteresting, q 'inu itit a My li l'vd i-

enougi for tweinty bu.liel, hefore b g e. some, thiîat in ordero hu ave' ni e o . pr uloni of wa er. Thislvu' e·t
The retson why iiiaggots have ever dus- yellowi boti er ite i*t nt, mlc IîIî' c galmoil extelletî litî',r.

troyed lie top oinion is, that they t'ere nis tile yoll of eggs witli ii ceîamli bekr or e igt onths beoms vîery s îrongiul

plaite too ltate. They shoul lie pilntil as Chulriing. nIi order io satisfy m y Curiosy lu tioi b ci' n lîi. lsiittl in
soo us tue snow and frost disappean-. SOm, ci this suject, 1 tued tls 'ecipt, a, I = i
put out in thie ll tatun do ' wll I have ed setariel'y add tihat it proved a î prifet
itever tried it. ''lie top niont ou gIod piîur ml I doult nUIt ti ail otier I-
groui aie large i ay. Theyi a re'we'r hils of ipiaring tie yelloiw t, b atil- t , i or : * X n toi

atmor e juiiy ta li ohe iitieis, and ctiii ri:dI ieans, ivitiiout injinîî'g the taste, woul · ln
lie raised as iasy as potatiois. rov;ie egnally unsi essful, I am sate Tiîesî'y"î NW, a mhe.

.l have givenl a way andc sold seedl foi by experience., 11hati within- rou ug . aa.a inn d e
srverail ears; aMlli bin t he experi ent s tyellow butter cui be' inain t ni' gaano 1oin hi M:iti. t i uv.

eit fair, aîll hure lieen aitifid. 1 int'di ithiout tie application of ain lreigi iu oftEeîior, situai a i r tutu

to giveni aay and seli beforî A pril, ice'e saue.My plin is as fluilows: 'Tlhe itilk Fil laiiei i o Cap lr'o,
biiu/s of serd. S. Msi'a. is kept in a rîioim where il. t wil not fieeze,

13istoil E 1. an. î3, 185l.. adil .ihoild not b allowed tio st floter iiW
lilldellc/mr1flegi.ter, r orty eight hours before skbiiiing. M' fter 'liut Suitie or 4eumi Gut .-

t i ,I;iisiiitmcd, lie creut is kpit firoi the iI'ear-Adiliira àlresby, the commnder-in-
HII TO TPLANT, UcNBR sMr.LoNS Aà) col ini ourier to have it sour, thougb care it' tf the squadon on th c teille station,

i s , ould be iakein tIhat it dos tout set tool las forwarded to Ih admiralty despatches
To o oid delnion />! Bugs. arm. After it s soir'eld silicimly, il cotiitniig ai estimate made by M i. lln-

As the cost of seed is tril , ic icîlin h rl eld vigoirouly uîtil ilie ltter 1osh, naval insitiuctoi' on board ler as-
for dhe uas fevM years anys siue l i apear, wlicl will require trait> ti'i't ir ty's ship I of (lth quant i 'y ofguano
gettiing ood vines h the fltloing proces, irintets, il' th crem is at tthe o r m iremaing oin the QChincia ishiuds. Thi

.itea ol plantting a few sehds ii hills a ti teat .-No t warlim iater iiuist li! ap- followinig is ÎNi r. Nl'i Intoli's est :-iIIIt

distance they wod u ltiati'ly be igi d pliel. Thei apllilieationi or lot water to tIe " Qu ty ruimaining o norther i'land,
to gto, Iwe have put in a large quatity reaum wile elm:ring, is the main Aus' f i,'00,000 tois; ditto oit cettre ilII
over tlh whole ground ; so that atirst wet hie lutIer iuier, I hau iolloweid the 1.500,000 tois ; ditto oun sOuithn istaid,
had a hundred plants. whele only one wa abov plant for sumie years, and eldomil fail i.00.t000 toins ; total, ,6i00.000 [taons."

n leeded. Soetiiiiines we have hl t> plant to ulike lis lice. yellow butter in winti m- ear-Ainia Aorby expres his on
colie up in every' two inches over tlie whole iii suiinir. dence in Mr. Al utosh's estînae and o -

hed. eres-' rom tIe plans inil levtions of
As fast as tlie, uexpanintlg Ieut'es of thet 's:r n' ut o iti:s.- \ a'e M i r. Hi1osfis flrom m y per-oial e''ia..

vine interfeed with ell/t thber WC cut otl imb.hted to l corspondent for the irsult of iti and informtt i. gRt dr mu tu tsi o
ile weaker ones with a ipair tf hears, su as the grat Sale of liorses, &c. ichb tookz lthe î'bunius coer .i nî h i e i.ng, I

not to disturb> the roots of tho'e remaiing. place ii Ga t the th inist. The stock am of MWpiio that, ni .he prieAA t ami
The " bugs" have always muterily tssisted belontged t J. Carler, Eî., Cotractor, rate of exportai, the i i uIîlntl be ex-

in tue thiuing proces lut teta never an who luing tinished lis preen t contracit, austed ot guano tht lm UMM My pli
faileil to finid twice or thrice ile needed dipsed of it iy auctioi. A grey horse, 6 or lie Saienb île mn ilie E -i ni in
number of plants entirely' unîtouchued. Wltben yepru old, wais sold to'.Thomas Rtoland, iuq.. eigbt or ute yfais.
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ON TinE GENsnc. MrANAGEMENT F A reason was, that lie hadl no systiem ; ho Ici Îii e ibgiiniing flle application of lhis sos-
FAM IN Low ca CANAD A; his land becoie exhaustel, aid full of weds ; temi, tit hfield or (lc seieis whiîicl is m

Showing hoo ran auised soil ma b lie let lis stock starve ; lie wasted his imlan- best condition foi a floot crop, shoiuil
re'ndered<1 peifrectlyfrtild withiout the r, cthe gold of hie farimer, and let every be called Field - - . A

ail ?f crpital. B.1 a Farmenr in thiing go to ruim for w'ant of icthod ; bit The bt for ihea or Barley - B
Ilhe District of lIemtl'cal. IVlii had got hold of this saine fari, and hat ich s ually m Hay -

li ilîed the systemli which T aMil alut to 'h Pai r fields - - D & E
Tur /wi/hilats of Lower Caiiila ae i describ, (le wholc was broughit gradually, Thatwhich is best for Oats or Peas F

gencral thrifty and ildutrious th'ei fi ield by field, into good condition by the Eahli field for thie first year ouglt to b
lay' vell, aItlough they arc, for the most end of six yairs ; sinice then, the condition approiated tote crops above mlentionled,
part, worn out. All that tley uant il a of tlic lanial lis steadily improedandthat and after the fashion noe in uise among (li
goord sstemî, and sicli a systel, te be avail- by resources drawii whiolly froin within itei . fainiers of Lower Canada, except in the cas
able, ouîght te possess thIe following pmli- The systein te which 'I allude, is kniown to of field A. By this plan they will ait all
tics, viz ail good firimlers cverîyvlere as tlic basis of cveus i still get as much froim their five

lst. It Ought to lie econlomuical, and not ail improveilent, I ican that of fields lis te got ait present.
require more capital than the actual systemi, A Rotation of Crops. 'lh culture of (ielid A al of crop NO.
Or ratlher tliai the present absence of sYs . I come up together for the lrst year, and
tii, requires. It is unlidoautelly of gret .There a two sör(s of rcasons im favor of oughit to thbdie oiject of special attention,
advanalge to apply capital te tle flli, but is lan of' retation of crops. as this is, in fact, the key to the wihole sys-
this advantage is ingera beyond (lie reach lt. Bocause difl'erent plants draw from te fort good te o thiie s
of our farmers, as their mans are not suli- the so dilerent sorts cf food, se that one for lbject, and oulg to har e for its effect,
cient. plant wil gro freely m a soiwich ls w'orn oly a good cropi the lirsi year, but also

2d. It ouîglht to restor fcrtility te tic soil, out as regaris another. toîipov teil or the live or ye
and mnaind it by (he produts eh l lî .Because crops g variusîth of this Ro(ation of Crots.

itself. Manires got froin other quarters occsil failire of one is not so much feT cIh following yar the cultivation of thle
than tle farn itself are always expesive, scig thiat the others furîisli silsI"ten lfce dilit o ll e cci t he
and, at a distance fromîî tovn, arc oftenl not te suiheitly lout it. .llonorder : c

hc ha a it all. The cultivation of a fair proporltion cf all Crop No. 2 in the îliel A
3rd. It ouglit te be simple and of easy the variîties of cropis wlhien Providence D."3 i i

application. periits te grov readily, ought therlie'ore te 4 4
4th. Finally, it ought to have experience bo s as the best means or avertin 5 « )

cleaily in its f'avor. faminle, and what intlolgent farmer, wi u Do 6 "
The author of this Essay, havin.g for a (he case of and Ircland bef'o hbim, i

long t imhemale lit practical ii tion lof s o wi te liiiite(d te the culuro cianging ch yar until the
ýsystem iciili lillîte.s all th a.ieh :itagesn potatoes only. srventh, when crop No. 1 comnes backi to
high degree, blieves thtit i s his duity ad i shall now:plam t lie systeli of rt"cIai'ienld A. ia the u e. i then bacln avgoo

'lri .'t 1 f"'ti'eld A. and Ille iiel îî'l (lie in .i apoil
u'ivilegte siliit it te his f'ulilow' Coloiists, 'thiclidug t yer experience,I have a te o' r f:iiil lic 'ila uiaI, tat i1 k fuiîiid bli mili(î te tie eiiiii(o, flic Soiî n ý file el 'ci'tility, andîî l'oc fri'e ccciii'.and11 hel fvels certain, that if thlis plan is 'on betsldt'tecuae tes n ha above sýystem hans bilen proved to be

adopted, il cvil 'er (lic counîîtry more the actial condiion of Lower Canaila, and ca a of restoring Oili land, and extirpa -
prodhuctive, and consiuquentluy more rosper i'h I belee te hugenerally applicable te in ahle ii

usi; it w'll ini thi safce oft si< year's, c h lands lield by the French Canadians. ,fn orl t e n t gm p.,11 i'i% ou1 . ce'î'(! ýlu)lI ccc f ' "i i-cri lOII- 1 a u ri I ell slbcakz cf îietliîî Ilit J - D Oi te rî'nîlî' tie mliî olo simpleîhseirt Iorin ao , worths eedy landI, î in aon herem i s lf S a of atmg tht il iieasy of ceiiorelhension, 1 shall suppose
miiin, (i an aliiea nt ne myself and practised %iflt:î'ean r ais. :111cliidie mysef te ali gain obligel te tace a worii-

cii allai ilIhiý-"s (l 1, t îîîîî et 'l'lif T e (fiei.miiserabl1)e allnials of Lower Canaint àutes ot irm in the afumn of18 .Th rs
valiable stoclk, and ail t;at (w itout a greater Nm of ti Rlton" tiang that Ishldiîi dl w'oul lboe ovile thle
expenditure or labor and mnuhoi ey tiha is in- Dividc (lie arable portion Or tlie fa|n iito six lihls, iv proper 'feces, te pre-
curred Ib i lie system actually in ue. whatever may be its size, into six parts, avent tle cattle gn ii. oen el t tei

Baelieo explaiainig his systei liowever, lit Ieqîual as possible, with al direct commîiunlica- loiher ; and I wiould then take fou' field A.
author wvill talke tlie libei-ty of relatiig his tion froim Ile bain yard to each ild, and that lvllchî apparidI best fi' or Creen crops or

oii oseioi'ieice, and for greatoer clelrness. froi ene field te the other, se liat Ihe ca:t- root crops ; t voiuld ecollect all tlhe imiulire
lie wicll spieak intheirst persli. il may pass fromi une te Ile other wn ich I coiibl find in Or out o' tlie barns, [

I cameilaI the counîtr'y iirty yearsi lg. reuiirel. 'lis division inîto six tlch!s ia ciould e up ic ing of the cow-house,
and burde l vith il det fi £40; i easd require on ost tirme ii ftncing, lnl il table anldpig;: , and i woild ake out ai
il wvorn-out flm in Loiwer Canada of ighty- wil be proper, heforcehand, te eow lise' this mucîîî'hî 0!' the Omil L'ilure h as r could get,
fouîr acres, in t(hie lidt cf a French lpopu- (an b doe with the least possib!c expence. Ifer tlls oil is tli essence cf tmanure, onle
lation, and at an auallll rent of £ l':f. Weli, [ shail nov' sppose th larm prepared ta r- load of it bing as good s four or 'ic oads
in tle space of twenty-n yes, i h-e.ava ceive the application of thissystemi, and i olif coiion î duing. 'Tlue portion thus rcimlovei
paid my:' original leb, ind saved enough te is (lie Onc wclehich I have foind tIe best foirlouglit to b reilaled by an equal quantity of
enabl e to puirchase in Ile sane neighbmi- aven (lhe poort'St settler. Ordinary soil, or, i h ie possible, of be

hood al much btter fain than the' oe I11st. l Out crop, suci alis potatoes, carrots arth, whi ml igit be rellived when necesi
rented. The owner o the iai which f bects, paSis, &c., E(urnipiîisiai alsoi lax. srS' at'ler ad.
bought, was going on every y'ear from hall and in cases wlierc thic land is not sullicicntly "i'ie dungiî2 and oteli' mure tuiîhuis collected

to voise, ntl le nwas forcei to seli it, Open for a crop of this kini, the field icut shoulbd li hiciu cru the ild A in Septem-
iwhilt 1, the tetniiait of a less productive be left in fallowc. ber, or the begiiiiniig of Octobei, spread
farmiî, and paying rent ail (he while, w'as 2d. Crop of Wheat or Barley. w'ith carc [as 'ar as it wrill go], and covered

enabled to buiy himî Out, us just said. Whait 3d. Crop of Hiay. up in a shalloiv furrov. Manure atids Ihe
was tIe rieuion of this anoialy? The 1th. Psstur. decoiposition of siraw a the weeds of

Caialin was stronger than me, had equally 5th. Pasture. the soil, and fres it froin thiee plants, wvhichs
gool health, and haul no rent to pay. The (ith. Ci'op of Oats or Pilas. thus hîelp to kiceep tue soluble portion of tht2
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Ilianure until its juîices berbme iecess:ry for like those already menetioned, is extremely potatoes, and furnips. It should bc put ie,
ic crops of the suicceeding years. The simple in ils construction. It is made of the botton of the drill on wilich the above

greater Variety there is in the crops of this tiree bars of wood joined in front and separ- are to bc planted or soin.
iield, ic botter il wil be, provided the soif ated behind according to the width of the Whein the ground is properly plougled
is suitable for then. 'J'hus, this field ougt firrows wlich you: wish to clean T and arrowed, ad a suicliieiit quantity of
as ncarly as possible, to look like a ktclein instrument, called the lorse-hoe, or Drill sound seed soin, say at least four pounds to
garde. harrow, or Cultivator, is drawn by one horse the aire, tie Turnii crop s as certain as any

lider te actual circunstances of the and lias liandles to it like a ploigh, only other.,
cointry, I w'oild particilarly cal] the attenl- lighter. A ian or a boy may guide it so as The sowing of Turnip seed sbould bu
tion of farners to the cultivation of ic Car- not to touch the rows of Carrots or other coiminenced early in Jtuine, and inay bc con-
tot as being one wnell adapted to ouir soi! and crops, but only to raise the soif to a greater tinued iul ta 20thf uly. If the fly takes tli
climate. The Carrot ias fewrer enleumics or less delpth, at pleasre. As soon as the first sowing, a second will bu likely to sue-
than ay otlier plant tlat I kieow the best weeds appear, you draw tiis liarrow' betw'een coed.
sorts for field culture are the Red Altring- the rows, so as ta stir the soif as close as The Turnipîs, when wc!! îþ, ind gettiing-
ba an d Large, ihitc Belgian. The possible to flc young carrais, but wvithout strong, shouîld be thd'iiiiel 'oui to a foot apart,
latter kind las been introuled into the touclung or covering ilen. Tlhis process andIL thie hoe and cultivator passeil through
District of M\1loitreal since the first editioni vill keep the plants sufliciently clean until them, at lcast twice beforu tliey mieet in the
of lis peaiiplilet was wvritten. As food for the tine for thinning tliem and eaving them drills.]
cattle it may prove better than Lie Altring- four or fure inches apart fron oae another ; Horse-Beans and Peas.
hai-the seed germinales quicker, growvs soon afterwvards you may plough between If the land is too heavy for root crops,
faster, and produces a licavier crop. It will tle rows thus barrowred and raised. These horse-beans or peas wif! suit for No. 1,
do better on a thin soi!, as ic ront rises con- operations Io good to the plant by permit- taking care te sow tlhem i drills, and to
siderably above lie ground. I have raised ting air and moisture to have access, and by prepare the land as above lescribed for
a heavy crop f theim on1 wet mnossy soi!, facilitating evaporation. Mi\y plan for gath- root crops,
iiaiy of tlc roots rising tenî or' twelve inches ering the carrots in autuimin is to pass the Ploughing.
aboe the surface. 'They also keep better plougl along the right side of the plants as If it be thouîghît absolutely nîecessary to
durinîg tile winter. The imetiodl of cultivat- close as possible, without injuring theim: thbis summer-fa!low, thiat is to plougl without
ing Ic carrot is as follois frees thiei on one side, and thc st(eml is sowing, wlhich only happsens whlein the soi is

Gitiire oftihe Carrot. stroig enîoughl to allow uis ta liaul up the soe lard nud heary tliat it cannot bc pulver-
The land w'hich las been mainired in the roots by it afterwards. ized isnny other y, you oliglit net, tIo

fa!l, as above described, outglt toe u plough- This iethod of culture requires a good spiread hie imianure oi tle lanl i hei piecel-
ed at least twice in the spring, tic eue dea! of labour, but tle return is flore thlian ing fuil, but ploigh the land and ridge sad
furrow across the other, and Uothl as lop as enoughi ta recomense the farimer. fiirrow it withli as limulc care as for croli.
possible. It is tlenî te be barrowned uiitil it W!ien we consider the large auoint of Yoe need not toucli it ugain before tl

i properl ellow. You then miiake witi nutritive matter contained in thîis root, and month cf June, wlien yai ust plough it
the ploughl twno firrowrs, distait tiwo 'eet, oi its geieral a pplication to ail the living thîings again ind barrow it go os te renier il evens.
tire feet thrce inches lfroi cach otlier, talc- on a farim, its culture cannot bc too strongly ai destriiy the roots tl tih weeds. Yon

'ing care to raise the soi! as munch as possible recommuended, besides it is relisied by al! iay tien draw' the fiîrrovs in a straight line,
betieen eaci. You pass the roler over this aiimals, especially by w'orking horses, to giring them e a unifoini breadilh, ahid se as to
pfloughed portion, and tien w'ith the corner- iwhoin il may bc giveu insteadi of Outs. rac'ilitate drainage. A bout tle Iiiddle et
of a loe, miace a sial! furrowi or drill along i liave dwelt particularly upon the culture .Iuly y'e nîst ioiug it agaii, and sow il
the tep of thîe rows diotp the see into this of thie Carrot, because the saime mîîetlod apt- wilith pleity bîîuckwh!îeat. A t fhe eil eo' Sept-
furrowr, nuil pass tlic roller over itagain : this plies to thie culture of al the root crops. eiber, ploghi it again, having previously
last operition nil! co'ver tle seed sillicieitly. wiicli cean bc advantageously grown in tiis spread! il vitl dung. in this eaîse tic III-

If you can get a seed-sowver, that wvill cliimate, such as Parsnips, Beets, Mangolds wh!ieat is plloughed ied will te iiaiure,.simphify matters considerably. A rolIer i, and Turnips, ud sereS gr'eatly t· increase thec latter.
essential in thc culture of root crops whicli Pisaips will grow in a close soi], alnost The land thus prepared ouigit toe .c sown'
spring froin siall secs, but it can bu read- ini clay, and îlo nîot require cellars since tley wnith wlieat in the ensnuig spring, ani 'ou
ily got by alt fairm-îers. A log of twenty wiI! remin uninjured all winterin the grund. iiay add a little timothy and c Aor. A
ijches diamlieter, and tive feet long, ith s lui this case, you will have them in tlc buisliel of tiiothy wil! sullice for foui> or fine
pole fuxel at aci eid, wil! do the business spring af'ording a new and succulent food, at acres, and th'e or four pouinds of clover tri
admuirably. a iune welucn it is nost neccssary. Every eci h acre.

Carrot seeuls (and yout mnay say thue same animal wi! est parsnilps wif l relish, and cons 33y following Uic mîethod above described,
of otheri seeds) ouglht to le soaked in rainu, feu] îupon thuemî yield a very riel mnilk. You will have, in thue yeur 1851, quadrupl,
or soft waoter, unti they are about ti sprout, Beets and Mangolds have the sane valuie or motre than quadruipled tle fertility of the
and then rolLed in quick limie untif the grains as a croi, and as food for nilk cattle ; but I soi!.
are dry cuîeioti u i i stick te each oler. dIo not consider them to bc so good for fat- I have now done all tlt I clan l'or field
XWh'encu there is us !iiie w'ood alises iwil d!o ti'uning (aitle, A . I have w'eed and o1auîired it as well
as mie!!. A poud of seed. u' it be good [u spi'g, ail t lie manure oade during Ihe ua I eau and after huaving takenu tlhc crop of
(aid youi ouîght alwalys to try il before soi- pat winter should bc carted te the fIeld.
i vg), will lbe ulicienit for aile acre of anil. placed in a leap, and twvice turned. Ail bontes
By the abov la the young plaut wvill should bc gaIhercd and broken up 'with a • Thlat fur poutds or souiid seed to ie acre un
comte tup before Ile weeds, se that it wnill bc hummier e, aIl coa! nd wood asles, scrapings groutnt piroplerty lirtiared itl render the Turnip

asyto distingunishi the rows of iarrots be- of sewrs, the dmg of th fowl-ouse, an ertl usy iter, Pa ic i lle orig ,tel(Ii(iIý-UsIIfli ro s o ceC »n dbli li.ï ivei iisritd t,> fic t'uiiirs or the Niçtfore rlie teeds appear : this renders the tihe contents of tlhe privy, shoull bc collect- Brunswiclk Edition of thi Pamphfltet, and for whtuicl
cleaniing comparatively easy since it miay bc ed and made ito a compost, wcithi dry loa Ithe Auitir is reponibte. IL may bc the caie
fonle (except tle thinning) by meins of a or bog cart, in Ite Sister Province, but il as oi io wiith us lure,<mue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i felictu !uuuiu)b'îucuu fsçr a aîi ftrieî eo' >ciItreai. Ne aunimenît et' scot or

cultiratoir. ''his cuillivator' is an instrument ''he above masenure iay bc uset for lit turata or t' tureai hno uaîlo elle turosi a
whicl every settler ought1 to have, ald wllich, portion of the field devoted t cabbges certai crop. TIhece muy te help, but that is ail.
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oots and the crow' of Ilat or iailey cniext iew pasture and should remaie there al1 tliait wIater canot lolge and reiler the soi
ycar, I lcave his field to rest until the cib summer. Wiierc a dairy is attended to on unpr'oductive, e
lieids have been iiproved m the saime Iay a siall. arable faim the nunber or sliLe) [There are alw 'a Ys spare days, Iowever
and according t the method above denrib- shud not exceed that of the coss. 'ihe Stich as a daipij day in harvesi, or iheIi Ilhe

ed. Wiei this shal have beci ciectedheepi 1,ili consuimle onfly a small part of the frost stopis the ploughinig in the rail, wien un-
that is to say in [he space of six years, oi in grass on1 their pasture, and iiei too ranik dcr-draining iiglt be udone Io a considerabl
the ycar 1856, the worst w'ill bc over, and the cowîs should bc turned in witil themi. extent. All drains in tlis climate shouild lie aI
the battle imay be coisidered as gaind. The 13y the time they have caten the excess of least 3 feet deep, cut as narrowc as possible,
lields will thenl bc iii a clieai aid fertile con- grass oni this field, the old pasture wvill have and filled iith eigiteei iniches of broken
dition, and their value will coinsequienitly be grown enouigh te supply a suliciency, until Stones, or laid wvi[it draining iles. mVhein-
greatly incrcased. hie Fari of 70 ci S0 the after grass oin th hay-field is ready foi' ever Ilie hmnd is spriigy, oi' the subsoil heavty
acres, whicih in 1849 only sustaind three o them TiMien followrs the oct and pea stubbles, and retentive, draiinng wii do good. The
fou, miscrable towvs, and perhaps ic lucre tlue iiew sowîed down grass field inay also bei drains should be eut parallel, fromt 20 to 30
tihan ail quai nimiiber of sickly sicep, will bc pastured vleini [le land is dry, aid whîen all feet aiart, and should rui in the direction of

upable in less tian tei years cf furnisiiiig gass lails the toips of a few acres of carrois, hile lowcest level.]
an abuidarit subsisteiice for ten or twelve maingols oi turinips vill pîrovc an excellent Stock.

cattle and other stock in the saime proportion. substitute foi' grass, util the liard wcinter As for the sort of Stock wiîicih ouglt (o be
One of the great avantages cf this systei sets in. Tie roots must be protected fron kept, I wiould advice a regular proportion of

of rotation of cropis is, that the liiaSturces, the frost, and served out te the cattle during ail the aimiais vihicih pirosper wcith us,becauise
which in sommer furnishummer-feed for the wvinteri and early spriig. one sort niay be fed on the food iiicl anoth-
stock, are in due proportion tc the quanitity It may lie objected hat two years ofjpas- er wcill not touch. For instance, Sieep eat
of roots and iay destiiied te wriii[er-fecd tiure is a long ile of rest foi' the land ; but greedily and get fat upjîon French beans,

tihei, and in (Ie proportion ho the siraIw you wiill observe [liai the land doaes not liili ic no other crcature but muant can use.
wlhici the grain-crops yield for their bedding. reimaii unproductive during this period cf oorses.
I will observe here th[at farmers-cept repose. This plant not only contributes to The Caniaiin Hlorses aire, ev'cry'thinig
those woli live near towis, wliere they cin re-establili the ainîost exliausted fertility ef considered, tIe lest brecd foi' the counry,
easil)y proulre iiiiianuires-oigit never Io sell the soil (and it wili bc adimîitted, tliat this is buit Ie ouglt te take care te raise only Ile
a singIle load i' tici ha, str'aw, o' roots, the only one now practised by the Canadiiain bust sorts : the systemi of leaving irice aIl
since the wiole ouigt to bc consîîînîed cin [lte hcbditanss,), but it is also tli best meuas of the small imiserable stallions, is surec te deter-
fiari, wîith the viei of procuring a suelicien- furnisiing the farimer ivith the first necessari- iorate the brecd : Colts ouglt o be fed
cy of mnanu thieref', wieeby tlie fertili- ies of life, and th articles wrhich, so te speak, abniiintaiiy, particularly din'iig the lirst
ty of the soil is te be sustaine. But if the will mîost readily find ai otillet in our imiai'kels, iinter after wea1ing. Nothing ean be more
fiam'iicir is not te seil hay, ci' straw, Or roois. suci as beef, lard, mutton, butter, clicese, absurd thani the idea of starviiig a y'oun1g
w'hat is lie to seil ? I answr, the tiird of wool, and ller products aircady iaiied. Coli, for i he purpose of mîîaking it hardy :
the land being under ibhis systei aplpropi- nues. still the idea is railer comioinly enferlaiined.
ated to grain crop's, he wil[,aways he ab. Manureslire of the first importance te fhli Colts, like ciiIdren, require ample liberty
to sel a large part of ihiemi. 'ie half of the fairier, ni lie muist do eeryhiig ini his o- and ample noirisliuent.

farm beimîg ii hay' and1 paisture, wdi allowr'to increase their amont. The systeim here l .
it to produce a large quantiy of butter, proposed is calculated so as te increase the The Caadin breed is perhaps the best
chueese, buticiiers' iieat aidi wool, and to seil îIiiaitity of mîan«îre in proportion as ite soil fr tIhe country, ani tlie lest to 'ieldî milk,
a considerable part of thiese after havin'g becomes improved. As alIready said, he imtter, &c., piovidedlcare be haken lo seleri

suppid lithe wvants of tlo uily t .îî'aii. m 'a e farmier ouglt noi te soli a iairticle of his hay, the best hills and cors to breed fromt. l'on
said, that s years is al long time to wat for or straw,- because tlice are the priicipal inuichi care cannot be given to iluis poit, and
the renovation of Ie IIole fri ; but I will Ilterils for the manire, and consequently it the calves must be supplied %rith good and
rely, that Il k in i teir means by whib î iiiiiitely worse te sLi the nanuire itself. abundant f'ood. If it be desirable lo cross
it, ay be donc m less tine,bfromisown The mamue thus economizcd wili su.1ice tec bced, so as t ilcrease the quiantity and

rssources ; and it is weorthy of observation ac ya four the ield iich is ho receive ucluieality of the uilk, this can only be doue
that the lald is iuniprovmCuug verly' yr he>'ceh 'flic the root cropî (No. 1). i'thiith the Ayrshire breed, s eeimug thuat tue
produce is larger, even for thte tirst year, un- After the croi of Oats (No. 6), [le land larger breuls doimo[ uic se ivell for tle coun
der this systemî thanl it i under the prescnt is noit yet exhausted, and Iight ecen 'iel try, ai least ii the present. condition of its
methliîod of culture, and fromt year to yeau1,another grain cropt. It is better, hiowever, pastures.
the land is iminig, field b y field, and is t prescrve [his ferility the to be obligei[d [.13y Iepig a thirougi-bi'ed Biull, and
produucing mure amd more, so as tae tI' ilii ho bring it back continually. changig every three or four years, and
farmiîer better thuan il dces ai presnit, aud to 1i tlis short treatise, it is impossible for rearg oily the best hifers, the stock
reconpense Iuinîu doubly afterwards vii the ne to mention oile hudiredth part of the would g'auclbe brought uli nearly ap-

îvluci cha 1îî' -uci iuiîroc thîîeu adGileSr.whole shall hIlive beo iproved uer a means whiichi we hane of incrcasing uir proahmg to lte breed cf the sire.J)
system[ Or rotation. . stock of mlanuuure. I shall coiteil myaef A goou Canadmn Cciw w, myn opimon,

Ofith nling to theichl deposits cf bog.. guve muuor'e iiiik fou' the salle allowance of'
it enables the larimer to gvue his cttla l mouhd wlicih wce possess, and the lime-Stone food, than any oher breed which I know.
succession of clages of pasture froi May>' whiichi clin bc hall every where. The very [The profits of the diry depend almuuost

to Deccmbei. There b g alvays tv iees euen, whichaie he curscofouri lds,ntirely cun the care takei of the cattle

'elds devoted to pastuIre, cule ,ol, and thue i b converted into good manure. durimg wicter. Cowvs, iwariuly housei and
other lew, the Old pasture uili 5uply thea . .well fed thronugh the iiter, and put oui goodî

ear'liest grass, the heavLi' cattIle shouIl be Drain ig. pasture in suimiiuer, Iill yieli lunch moarce
urned into [his field lirst, Ilhe land bieinig lhiougi Drainage is a profitable im- tlia sullicient te pay for the difeirence of

firier froi hie former years pasuîirage, ani di provement cf [hie land, it is se exiciisi'e k . le the Province of New-Brunswick,
the sward closcr, it will receive less injrti'y thait I Iill say nothîig imore about it tliain cvows are gencrally fed on dry huay in wrinter,
froli Ile feet of the caille, whluile the land is lhat Ile Canadian farmers knoi alreadykept in cold stables, and are pastured in the
coft. lEes and laibs iay be put on thue that is, thaet the land ouglt to be so ditched wdoods, or euî icids which have been impoiu.
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verished by excessive cropping. The con- Rosin, - . - 4 lbs. Conclusion.
sequcnce is, that, as reported hy the Far- Common Oil, - - 3 pints. It imay bc said, tiat the AgicultiraI
mrs tleinsecves ta Professor ciisoi, the - Butter, - - - 8 lbs. Societies arc iitended to bring about fti
average yield, per cow, for tle season, is The oil ought t be atd to h improveents required by the country ; bt

oily 89 ls. Butter, or 140 Ibs. Cheese. ln point of tie rosmin, and the b itter ftln added I if bse societies content themselves witi o*-Ayrshire, as reported by Mr. Cotiian, after the oil lias ceased to boil,wlicti is a point fering prizes for flh fiest animnals : ai t
Comniuiissioier fromn the liiited States, the reauiring attention. The whole ought ta b lie crops, witout tIIIet.ing the way i
yield is, per cow, 300 bs. Butter, or 500 stirrcd intil they become thoroighly iiixed ; produce ine animals and ilie crops, theCieese. To ensure al simiiiiar yield, the fot- and should the composition prova to be too will be c ting like a n person whllo slhow'slowing treainent is reqmisite : thick ta be mcd, buttermilli ai creain mnay' ainother a line bicluni of fruit on the top of aSeleet good, wt shaped, licalthy cows. bc added, takig care to mix weall. Tis wal, without oierinii hia ladder wlierebyIn wimter, provide for tliei n wari stable oimtmîent is ta be sneared on thie ski of tle iiiigl7t ranch it. lle waauîî lie meded
on the South side of the barn. Water hilem] sheep in parallel lines, dlistant one inch front t le icteachit. aHe wt ibe rucedl
in their staffs. Boil regularly for thon a each other, and for tle itiole length of Ile i hi e, ecesitt fî oing at îit(,nd i.
mixture composei ao' turniis, nangolds, or a creafure. This application destroys Vinan, ' or it, o thethoi of each it.
carrots, with chaff or eut hay, and a smatl invigorates the growthi of tle wool, and d'ie pulica the foraging, i tint oprcti aetî
allowance of barly, oats, or linseed : l proltects the animal agaimt cold. This pre- abceik ta fri, i sa hat i' would
this lot Ilen have two pailsfiul each, daily- caution is absolutely necessary if we w'isli ta becone t thas mdividualih ladder ofinwh icht
and as much oat-straw or Iay as they re- secure good lock of sheeap.
quire. In suminier, turn tlema into aields Another thing of great importance is,
wlere theay can iave as much grass as theay ilever ta Sait up shieep i I close ill ventilat- TUE GRoWTH AND PREPAiATION oycan consume. The. cows sioulid calve ii eit place. It wouil be better ta tien then F x a YonsmE.--A meeting of parties.
Alpril ; the calves ta glet the imilkz for i up in some corner of tlie barn rather lhain ta interecstcd in the growth and preparation ofnonth, and afterwards ta b .eanedl oT treat them so. 'Tie sieep can naturilly en- lias, was ietld at the Leaids Court Hoise, ailmitth skiiiimemi îîilk and boiled linseed. iture a considerable degree of cold, but il Thusdlay afterinon, for ithe puripose of con-*Shep. cainot do withoit fresi air i conseiqiently sidering tli best mode of promoting Ithe cul-The Liecester bruit is the best ta give tle fold oliglt ias tao ewat ventil. ture of this articta of great impanice ta
large and fat siceei, but il is not sa advanta- It is n very badl practice ta le th ile rais tle tiada of Leeils. Soine inillieniiaIlparties
geous as regards wool, which is perhaps the walk with the sheep ini autum, becauil at in Leeds haviiig determined ta raise and ain-pricipal object for whichlii sleap arc kept. is tle reason why Ile aes drop their' lIIbis propriate tIe aninal si of £100 and uI-.1'iat breed whiich wiould posses a combina- too early in the spring. 'Tie rami (:nit a wards to promîoting tle object in view; tlh,tien of the two qualiies i' fat meat and fi ligle ane wI b i f meeting w'as held to deterine uponafr tthe
wool, and a vigorous constitution : withal, oughlt ta be kcept apart froim tlc 15t h of moite ii w'hil tIe iimoney could be best ahi-would b ttc best for Liver Caii:iia. 'To Sepîtemiber- till the 22id of November, iii liedit t. It was lterm in at three prizesattain tlis object, you might cross tlie coi- if, at this latter period, le lie allowvel ta go shoutl bi liered fo' exhiitios nt thenmonn shecp of hie country, first with a ta the sheep, tlia lambis will appecar abuit Ilhe annual slow of' the Yorkshire Agricultura

Liecester Ram, 50 as ta get a large breed. '7tlh of April, and the cwes will not haSociety, whiicli will h feld at Rioil iiand tien mix, tle product of the ist cross liaid tinie ta gat worn Out w'ith suckling bc-, ugusi, 8 tirst tor the best specie
wvith a Cheviot RIiim, so as to get a fimi'r fore going ont agaimn tae lic pasture. Of 1lia graoln withini to'n mailes of Leedts
swool, or first with a Chaviot andithn ith Pigs. seconlîy, foi the best speciien of ilax strawa Liocester Ram. li this w'ay I have pro- 'ie best breed for ftie cointry is iht gowna in or-kshire ; and thirdv. foi Ithecured iardy slcep, any one of w'hicli wili caled the Berkshire, ci' Chinerse, nid aO best spleime of scteed liai pi -oilued iiyield six ai' eiglt pounds of fine wrool, and iaiy as possible ought t bc kept illinoikshire. 21 is pribah! that t mone--
fromi tveity-twro ti twenîty-live Ibs of mutton everv farn, (that is as iniian s ill coisiiiiei loi i lip izes wil t rhinr anuc nt c-
per quarter. In breîetlig, thie greatesteare att the mille and ller remains ai' the liry.) ber o' Year. We tIleIstomi ib n
iiist ie taken always ta choose the linest and wlicih imay' be fattenel in thea fall. .hat;t ar 'c is n o a re'ards il-e growi
Raims, and to preserve the finest lntis ; lean, hunigry, lonîg-teg-ged, long-nosed ail, f' ool.-Leeds

and on no pretext ought the finer individuils stylei ite Cunadiai Pig, oughi to le for ever
ta be tisposed of. baniishedil. A good brecd will produ e doibleî

On Kfeping Shmeei. the lard m ith hli' af fthe food. Tle Chinlese La'm Mmui: a nas.Mir. Liul
As ttis is ol the greaitest importance, and ai' Berkshire Boar, crossed i'ilit tle breed if date, of' Liverpool, soie time Sion. introdue-but little kinwn, f wtill add a l'e remarks. tli country, for threa or' four year-s, willd irrigation by tiquid maire hiose aîd

vlich wi'l he a a exuset, sice tliim is ben eflect ftie neceissary change. iste:in-orcing pm atis wi ell-ni owi (1airVthle business of alinst my) whole lie. igricltra Implemens. farm a t Seomibe, froui pins devised b'
Sheel ouîght lot ta b allowued to un firi Tiose whicli arie genuerally i de e of. M', ''orr, of Lincolnshiir. The arrange-

fill to fied,s this gives them i anaIIde'riing with thc addition of th itwo meondmn nre iuchet Iiter i thcen tlise at Tiptreehabits, whîmici injures thmemî lie rlie !nuî- above, viz., Itie Rtoller' and Cultivatar, mîay but if theyi huad to lie doine, Over aai' we hutavenier thiogtih. \\hen sheep arie wal fed and suilire uitil nev improvements requie the. leard thaict a pulmip, oi tle plan of' Mr. p-well treated, ftey wmît lowin thea pflicrsioin who use of new.i iimlinets. potd's, as ai l la t Grcu t Exhibition inhas charge of thm wieever'e plenses ; v)%iy. iyde-park, iould ha used. A"tîlr. Smith's
and if thay ara luiaken i and enlosed i m 0 goodT h ''lie Caiaiin woien are ildîustrious indl fm i Eliett's Granga, on Ex , liquidpasture, tlIy will give less trouble ii looking cleacnly, coîiqieîtly tLhey arc elîl fit to m:uanîure is coiiiv'el iiloiit pulmps or hoseafter themin thl any oiher sort of to5(kt. 1t uuinke gool iutter and cheese, as soon esc daao'wn thc Sides ofi a slop1 b' tlle open wiater-is alsa af the greatest importece to smecar they kiov how, but this does not comi caurses cf iaste aeadows,'and by this nsashceep about thie niddle of Noemb: for aithin the limius of tli presnit little trealtise ; more tiain 100 acres of landli, nat iritu £2Ivliclh purpose 1 have mad ise us oftile folloiw- besides the cittle ouîghit ta b well rl'a befora'has been Made worth a rent of £4- ai acre.mg mi.ture, which sucCeee w r e enn hope to j i' ge ilullicienitly rich fori The fast-syst em lias beein described ii the

el. lhequatit ere mdicated willthe puuposes or the dairy. I liaitmal Ag'riculturai sosulice for twenty shlCei. itherefore, to indicating tlhcsc preliminaies, ciety.--T/ F"ld.
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in tie land, however backled with raiuroad or The first fruits of the Japan Expedition from remote parts of the country, and at-
bank stock. The noble Delaware spreads have lately been received by Mr. Landrethi, tracted even from abroad. Yesterday the
its broad waters in front; the canal to the consisting of a box of seeds sent him by 300 or 350 guests who visited Tiptree in-
coal regions skirts it on tie rear,. affording Commodore Perry in return for a similar cluded peers ani mnembers or flic House of
access for the imanure froi Éie city, of present forwvarded by 1Mfr. L. to tie Japan- Commons, civic dignitaires, men of science,
whicl thousands of cart-loads are distributed ese. Froin this box whlat " value received" heads of Govermnient departnents, engin-
on ic land annually. An hundred men, imay we net hoe for ? ecrs, ivriters on ic science and practice of
boys, and girls, are eniployed on tbe premises Mr. L. is surrouunded by a most amiable agriculture, a sprinkling of ic clergy, in-
and in tlie city warehoise; soine actively family; and it is net beyond the spiere of plement-makers, commissionners from foreign
eigaged in plowing, and cultivating, and this brief chroiiicle to congratulate the States, and a large number of farmers. The
trlesling, and prepuariig the various pro- public thiat vorthy successors to his business Earl of Valdegrave, Lord R awleigli, Nr.
ducts ; and othiers engaged in thIe constant are provided for ic future. Moncktcn Milnes, Sir James Duke, Mr.
occupation of lilling little and big paper bags 3loomdale olers a feature of great inter- Waaddington, Mlr. Fitzstephen Frencli, and
withi the invaluable products. The very est te the lover of lils own species. The others, represented ic Legislatuîre on the
mîaking of these paler etivelopes is a large farta hands are accoiniiodated ivîth pleasant occasion. The Lord Mayor ot London, the
and separate business, enploying inany liands. cottages on the preiises, and forem ailomg lMayors of Lincoln and Oxford, Aldermanl
Mr. Landreth and his agents supply gratuit- theuiselves a social circle for improvement Copeland, Finnis, and U ire maiifested by
ously te their customers, an alianac, with in reading and for proper amusement. their presence tlie interest with whichi tle
c description of tie mode of cultivating each The proprietor uses every means in his pow- cause of agricultural prooress mist alhays
seed, and a calendar of operations for lie er te promnote their welfare, and the ittle bc regarded by municinal bodies throuîgiout
garden and greenhouse, whicli no young coîmunity, bouidl together by the ties of the country. Among tle men of seience
gardener or iniexperieced amateur should bc inutual interest, nay challenge competition wvere Sir Jolin Herschel, Professor Owen,
without. with any " model " attempted by so-called Dr. Lyon Playfair, and Dr. Forbes Il oyle ;

I have said enough to indicate the impor- " reformers." Duties cheerfully performed, of th liheads of Gorernment departients,
tance and value of this appearently simple nake happy faces; and ve were quite dis- Mr. Cole, Mr. RowIand Hill, ani Mr.
business ; il is ene, Iowever, re'qiiring tie posed te designate Bloondale as hie" lhappy Iarry Chester; of engincers, iMr. White-
greatest intelligence, and largest commercial valley. "-Iloriculttrist. worth and Mr. Crampîîton. There were
experience, united with the strictest integri- present among the writers on lthe science
ty. It lias fallen into good hands-no bet- and practice of agriculture, Mr. Caird,
ter, we venture te say, will ever vield an TIPTREE FARM. Professor Wilson, Professer Simonds, Mlr.
eigine so frauîglt with good to the lhuman Mr. Mechi's animal gathering at Tiptree Cutibert Johnson, and others. Mr. Alan
species; integrity indeed nust be the first is certainly one ortie most agrecable events Ransome, Mr. Garrett, and Mr. Dray not
eleient of sueccess in such a commerce. of the agricultural year. Though lthe cir- only came themselves, but exhibited some of
America is full of elemenîts of similar sumccess ; cuinstances whielh first gave a special inter- their newest and best iiplemients. Among
for it is evident that in so large, so intelli- est to these meetings have happily passed foreign commissionners now visiting .this
gent, antd such ai increasing population, vhso- away, they still continue bighly attractive. country there werc the Hon. 11. Barnard,
ever choses, by industry, integrity, and lte In endeavouring te stimulate improvements from the United States ; M. Alexandre
application of thue hIighest intelligence, to in- in husbandry the enterprising tradesman of Adan, Mayor of Boulogne ; M. Achille
terest a liberal public in his particular line of Leadenhuall-street has ereated an occasion Adam, M. Léon de Riosay, M. Albert
business, if lue carry it on with the sane which every one who partakes of it enijoys. Chomel, M. Manuel de Arana, M. R. Al-
unltiinug diligence as Mir. Landreth has donc, Te his visitors from town a reasonable ex- lier, M. Wiencinski, and M1. Mille. The
will inusure tlue saine result. We will not cuse for escaping out of London during tue Ven Archideacon Burney and tle lon. and
stop) te discriminate betweeu the usefulness, doj-day heais is of course exceedingly' wrel- le'. Lord Charles lervey, writhl ohier
tlue nobility, of such a pursuit as we have come. To those enugaged in country pursuits clergymen, represented tle connexion be-
been eideavoring to describe, ani that of there is the feeling of curiosity' te gratify as tveen the church and agriculture. There
tle v-entder of quackery, unier vliatever te a systemu of farmi umanagemnsit mucli talked were also included in the company Mr.
guise. Other gentlemen have aise ais envia- about, and departing in imany respects from Commissionner-Fane, Mr. Leoni Levi, Mr.
ble reputation in the saine liné of business, flhe routine of agricultural practice. To ail Charles Kniglt, Mr. T. Grissell, Mr. Bird,
but we must be allowved te state thait none there is the pIcasure of in-pectinsg excellent Mr. inkworth, Mr.Blood, Mr. B. Brown,
otier has laid ithe foundation for success so crops, and observing how tlie oldest and Mr. F. O. Ward, ir. Coppuck, ir.
broad and deeu. muost deliglitful of human occupations is pro- Samuel Brooks, of Manchester, Mr. Telfer,

'The writer is indebted for these reminis- gressing. lan, hovever mnucl uie marybe a successful Scotch agriculturist, and a
ceeices to his ownl recollections and observa- modified by circumstances, never loses en- numiber of the mcost enterprising farmners in
tions. [le was one of a fortunate fhew wlo tirely his natural tastes with reference te tle SufTolk and Essex. It wili thus be seen
lately hatl tluc pleasure te pass a day on thle cultivation of tuhe soil. He mnay knov noth- thant this year's meeting surpassed in tlie
Lai*idreti domain in company with tle ing or next to nothing about il, but tlc variety of interests and intelligence compo-
I Agricultural Club, " an association of treatment of mother carth, so that in lue sing it that of any former ene, and Mr.
twelve geitiemnen vhto meet at each other's season suie may, yield lier increase, alIways Mechi imay very fairy bc congratulatied on
furms alternately, te sec imuproveients and retains somne interest for himîn. it is there- fle usefulness of his career whici, after hav-
converse on subjects connectei wit huis- fore little short of tue supply of a public ing exposed him te much ignorant ridicule, is
bandry,-- plan' highly iuseful, iiand to be vant at whicl Mr. Meelii nov aims in his at lengthl applauded and lonoured by sueli
coumiended for imitation in every neiglhbor- anmual gatlierinug. le began by invitig iiin- an assemblage. He lias malde failures, as

ood for its îmanifest advantages. The day spection in order by tle force of example te wluat boli adventurous min dloes net occa-
was ene of tle most genial and agrecable give an impulse te improvel cultivation. He dion illy He lias gone te work rallier
the season, and of unmuingled enjoy'mneit ; of still perseveres, and not withou effect, in Ile expensively sometimes ; muer is il difficult te
of enjoyment, too, te tlie host, far surpassing same direction ; but these mueetings have point out defects even nov in his farminmg.
any whicli the iost sîuccessfuîl conqueror cau acquired gradually an established character, Take for example the old-fisliioined plan of
boast, whno turns tle land into fields of bloodi looked forward te by numbers of peuople be- laying out the land in beds with furrow drains,
instead of fields of plenh. lionging ho dinerent spheres of life, coming huis rendering the aplication of machinery
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to its surface unnecessarily dilficult. Still agriculturist, recording whlat a surprising in- Even before the wiar consenced, tiere
one is pretty sure to fint ail the novellies in icreuse of food for stock he hadl obtaiined by ras a desire on lthe part both of Ie agricul-
agricultural improveinent prominsently dis-i the use of liquid mtanure. His corn and tural interest and those eigaged in Ihe linen
played at Tiptree, and, ifthe experience of imangoild crops excited general admiration, mianuficture, that the supply of home-grown
succeeding ycars sonetimes detracts fron and on no former occasion has lie shown flax shoutld be increased, but there lie mat-
the valuse of these as gauged by their san- aiything like ihen. The wheats especially ter lias hitherto ended]. li lte ineantinie,
guine promoter, lie at least keeis inoving in are magni'icent, tip-sLantdinig, oven in growh, oui lax-spinning imtaciines have continued,
the riglt direction. Everybody nw ackow- large-eared, ait se high hliat some adventu- year by year, to devour more foreign fibre.
ledges ltat, whatever be hlie stale of his bal- rers who started to explore field sown wi h Otir imptitorlatioii of liax, for tihe ten years
aice-sieet, he has dette ant immense dealt I Paynis Delafllce " were ai once shut out enting 1851, aimîounted to 70,000 toits
of gool. As far as lte public are coincerni- jo vieiv by the waving and luxuriiant mass of anniuailly. a lthe three years 1840, 1841,
cdi tait is the main point; for if a man's vet-aion. iin the manageient of his Ita- 1842, the average aialîi importa tioi wras
mistakes or pecuniary sacrifices benefil tlhemi hian rye grass ir. MechPs farming shows te 62,500 tots. For the three yars 1848,
ithey are only the more bounid to feel oblig- the least advanlage, butt for this, as Mr. 184-9, 1850, it iad increased te 83,S00 lotis.

cd to hia. Cairi very properly observed after diticr, 'l'ie diillerence inay be considered equai to
But, turning fron these gencral considter- the dry clilate of lthe Eastern Cotieus is lthe produce of 81,000 acres. 'Tie itumîtber'

ations te the details of yesterday's visit, let soiehiiat responsible. Tn iîaking the routnd of sptlîidies employed in lthe United Kingdoi
us endeaîvour to sketch the proceedings and oi his farin Mr. Mechi deiverei a succession in spiînniîng fix amounrte , in 1851, to
lite resuls whici they present. According of short but very amnusing and rigorous peri- 1,068,000 ; of which Jreiand hiat 500,000.
te his tsial plan oit these occasions, Mr. iate'ic lectures ont ainost every, important Scotland 303,000, and England 2(i5,000.
Mes hi look bis gtests, after a sligit refue- point cottnîected wihli agriculture. lis visi- Thl greatest number cf spililies out oi
lion, into is fielis, and here, passing rapid- tors were deligited with llte fresitness, lite Britainil in France, whicih ias 350,000
ly front point to point, lie explaited with a good humtour, the volubility, and, in the main, but on the continent, in generai a vast
volubility and happines of illustration pect- lIte souindniess of these expositions. They aiount of flax continu s to be spun by
liar t hit everytidng that possessed imiierest, cerainly Iae a staimip about thiem whiich hand.e Belgiumîîî has i :0,000 spindles, Hlci-
or itpon which information wias desired. Now nobody biut Mcii could give, and his field fanidi oiy 6,000, Russia 50,000, Austria
oin the couiines of fis frit te complacenliy preachings on agricuiltire are alone worth 30,000, the Siates of site Zollverein 80,000.
contrastd his neighbou's wheat wiih a traveing a long diis.tace te listen t. There Swizritad 12,00, ait the Uiteid States of
piece of Itis own adjoining il, stating why te was nol tite ift before dinner te examine America 15,000.
one was better lisath lthe other,and tle prob- the feediiug sheds, the stock, anti the general Amterica is our best custiomier for linen.
alie vaine of lthe avantage gaiied. Next ie aranîgteents of the homestead, but enough Thirly-nine millions of people itn lthe States
was standing before a fmlte ield of oats, diliat- had been seenl to satisfy the keenest appetite constiue ainnually more litai twîo yards each
ing upon the importance of thin sowing, ii- for imliproved cultivation. Smutart exercise te the valiue of is. 3ld. sterling, Cantada
svering vivaciousIy a stintitted fusillade of in the fresi air hid iow brougit a large takes to the valiue of ]S. G.2i. pur iadi
questions, and promiising liiimself a return of proportion of lthe guests into a frame of while Europe, with n population of 228 msil-
froin Il te 13 quarters pet' acre upion lie body and milind thoroughly calculated t do lions, takes oitly 1-3Sti of a yard eaci.
croît. Then camsse the liquid manure distlri- justice to lie ,npile provision which their 'rite tiiferenc between lte demand from
butor, wiiii its hose scaîttring aroudii it host iat prepared for lithemi. li a spaciouîs the Newv Wor0d and ite Old arises frot
showers of refresiig aliment fori plants. i ltent recctied l'or tait purpose, tiey sat down two causes-the first is the pertinacity wIlit
five minutes Mr. Mechi had litd tis visitors to the nmnîtber of nearly 300, and there the whicht higi duities on impoîted linien are
ait about ilt-how' quickly the feriliing pro- evening was mtost agreeably terminated in naiîntainedil inost of the couintries of Eit-
ducts of Itis feeding" sheds wvere on the land-- tiat rouid of toast and speechtking hici raoe; the second is the preferenîce for colltO
in witalt quantity lie coutil apply thei-howr secems ait indispensable condition of festive garments whici prevails in Asia and Africa.
digestible and direct the forn in iwIiclh they meetings in lthe couitry.-London Times. Becsides the extensive and contiuiaily
were pr'esLented-iowv wonderfuîl the results increasîg quantities cf lias fibre which we
in vegetation which they yieleid ; the mlle- receive froim oither cotuntries, we imîport
clanical and clhenical details of the process ln consequence of lte war with Russia, aîsnually 650,000 quarters of linsced aind
werc iashed off in i a feu sentences, the folly frot which the principal portion of our sup- 70,000 tons oi oilcake. As one of lie first
of -not iutilizing townît msannre in the samett ply of ltemupi and flax is drawn, lthe energetic commercial efflecs of tlt war, outr liax ills
mannier ineulcated, ant immitîtetiiately after- peopie of the Uii il States are tnng their are rtîîuintg short time for wanît of flax ; nid
rts visitors and Iost were befoe otn ttention lo th groNth of hemnp. 'Tait of in addition to the loss whici our' farimers

Girrett's best portable thrashing machines, llax, will, wtithout doulit, be taken up wiîith will sustain fromis a diminished siupply and an
wiicli the mianufacturer proceeded to ex- quail aiacrity, both there and in Britisi increaseid price of guatno, litey will scii
plain. Mr. Mcchi itad, soine time ago. Aimcrica. suffler fron a deficiency of oilcake Tihese
tested at Tiptree ai Ainerican invention of Vit our tstal deliberate and conserra- difficulties inustbe overcome by ait increased
this kind, and, nothing dautieud by lthe pre- tive mode of proceeding, and our veneration growtht of llas, and the consumtption by cat-
sent excellence of Garrett's described its for things as they are, wne shaul probably fol- tie on the land of tlie linseed grown upiton il.
superior mterits in sone resptcts, urgintg the iowv, in titis mîtatter, lthe saie course of ac- h'lie liax culture, as practisei before lthe
impleient-mnakers te get rid as mntiut as tiot which lias ciar'acterised the ediucation revolition which spinning and mnacinoery ef-
possible of the recipirocatiing action in their question, lthe sanctuary question, and the fected in tle linen trate, was a domticale
machines, te produc thet ligiter att chea- agricutural application of the refuse of imanuîfacture. 'lie grower prepared lthe
er, to work out the probiei of steam cui- towns. We shall discuss it for the nex libre for market. IT maiy cases lie spun
vition, and genterally te go a-head. Ili this twenly yeairs, shall proclaimn the attempt to it and move it ai hoime. In Ireland, lthe
manner lie took iis gutests fron field to field, be visiontary, theoretical, hopeless ; and shall linen tradte conbined with other causes to
siopping at nce point to show lite spring only set ourselves at work in etarnest te grow prodiuce tliat excessive subdivision of ili
runniitg 40,000 gallons a.iy, with whichi e a larger breadtih of flia by thmeio pieace wic as becn lthe batte of tait couitry.
liquilies lis msanutîre, ai ather t si his alIl bo irclimied, andai the Ainericans shall The Irish fariner, in the most iloiutrisintg dis-
mode of folding and fediing sheep ; again, lie in possession f the void which Rtussia las iricts, was inerely a wvearer, holdng an
read a letter fion MNir. Kennmtmedy, lthe Seotci left in our market. ettotugih te raise his omi food snd raw mater-
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lai. Thliî l Iiiîl fraiil, flico càiiiiic hil luslios lîcu1c, ici'U irjlil Mli nuîî îii-

eiicl %ith i lic siliî'il li ns:l,'îîî atoipir lI.iiiii i ailiptil ic d iiocou
teniiiLy, tilIt Il pilain rot. ;li Ill. elii- ivilliîîii îl'andu1r'adIs l ni

',al lion Irîticli lins follotveit i ifs tlîii, pro- ''i îiîi9itiii i lciafi.u'i
dlicedt alîi lici' social revolîi6iu. sliccll junIç'' file first ilc l.wlîl'îîu

'J'Ilc gicai olîstirlit i lleii grûci h of<i llter':îs iîiuîl oifnriig o Iiheval pive'î fo fi le
lt 1"Iiglcu.I is hIe iwait ut au hiîî.1ilim.lh tt fuuiiî,'s for t li tou'. TIIL clistrits ldes

andiil preo r fuî'i:î le libre loi- Ille spiiîir. fiu le ei liv:tioji or' flIa fuiiily îoi'i3iî
ÇuOII?1tOtcl no lic alil systcnlii il ifs 010y u11 n iii lii-I jl lgi 1 îîiilîi'l Iluîidlliui aic
aîlapiîtcî sinailcnîoiii, ltkîe îlii,.u'<ol tît %Vhîclly -si 10c to ifs iiOil tiicf

l)clgiii aîîî I 'uloîiî I',cu:ii ini [Iclat c th'. JMa1rk Lw,"ir 'îjîrs
ovali of Ilis fiîîîliitau' irîivrcot is $fIvoiiir
iî-Il. ali t'reniuoîs ar'îiisii't'ti. il' %uu iiî. Vc ore lî:Ppy tul stf

lu sîîp;îy il. -New' i uct'seî's ui lrai i nit lai) Io tfiti, lîime, .1 ilu 22iiî. il'ier iiiîc
I l arei' lic me bic''iî igui oifuliicîl years uisiî't'sl cilii'itoi utfd li 1ab

wlîjîi colantîo lic, caie iti ci îpoîi Ilie faiii. %Vc have no riascl tu pii'uiciiic i icciiîrcii-
lbit si~i-parc'ltiiîîi andIiiliiî'is miy cf iielsc lii fili lutht cîcp cof hi.
% hici appîci' lillcly lit diei'scî flictl Montîi a fonîiglîf agot îlîîriîtHi tlîcime of'
iiiclliii tiI Oci'iii2.u ai, titi scitm-lii i a rcîîaiallî lîoîoid. lîîiîl.oîîl Wsiîot
.'piaiille's aindi have'lcîi' Ic csiîrîiilîclicni., lic lîcail ofl ft'- lctial of'~i:u i
flc Situîialing hel auit lliliilli. ISpitii il I a nd oIleucni 0ilil a. i î ic o iîîclic

'i'îî'o î'caî', ag" Ill tIti'lll'o-ilol>aabeiioie iae
tîcîl liiiii'uwes aipiail-e lu Iliif it jlinî Ivji 'i s iii letirs froi îtislaii

-cIz'il. wliîltI diîcc'ît si . î'iicg t)ir Ii.S, !or ociil1:îi îiiiîiiitii lBy titis tutu'.
hou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ;i iitlsioItîtsîhrt'l iii Iruo halui ndt'-t titi s iiîi. iit î gliiis (.ii >tirli

Illi tri hf16 liotr, lii fiîcl îi'; olul sýcîi f oici'ca'iit i l'iiiî.ii

uceiiiiil rrou t.%v lu iliv'.!irc, i I 18.5-2. i is *iiii Ildm flc iruct mi ii'I'îiîU t6f
20 rtilrics cii1 ilti, yici w'ir c alilklîiî Isîîîu ci liii. andi t liai. Ilic tillii'iî ii iii,
iii Ii'ilaiîi, lîiîi s c t i n i 'itaîl iliils pri'se iii. lit short'i. iii iiii, ilisir n t

Shmei' oli.î IWOî cilîtu pmnen-sî~ Iv ui'lî'î lNs vlici't lnîsi pucîtî. havec licailtul
Iî:itclie'i, whlîtli -isi, fai' os trials. oi a sci Ii:îcîI's.I, ciii' il, c', of Illc >I)Iiiicî tii
scali' lî:iv goti t, iplîcai lu lic Sii1 ,'iiiio iy c0 f pri'oiiî etilu' îîîîi kiiii', iiy ait.

finit! anid cxpilsî. tll ic cI es ilîs lu'jiiuliilîig ijlaniiîce lui lic tlisc;is :lit iolic
Wats. u'ists iii stvli'iiiiig filc siîaipie li danlger lii'i', ecelil Ii foîtie us.

itîsia orilti sfnc1îbî0. 'tI,'hiic iillî'Iitl ic elir e.tî 11c arc i ila 110% euit
1  tou vi'iiici-

B1o:hcîîa:is. xio c1iiraiicu ic ittîculis oitiiîi ori rcuiicnil. NVc hiave, no diit
r.Ii:ti' iiiîiisoî-.(oicîf0) in livi uvaLfl in auy fîîîîîre oiilliitiiîî ii ii.it til' i--

kq4. lic a VoTi iîuciîs ciiiii iitI' foi ic son.' au iii> iîaiî uic Shil Ilii. lit
cscu'îîii i c'iiiîifu'iî,cicîli .7h proii illet~. ;li iii' lire luth'. t0 Say, 4 Gcond Irc fid

cpie iiî cil: l ic - oiota, ut ciao miih1oiu lscti' tr «Wl aui Hmi trcis lin

Ille t isîc tii lubs froiti ca122sissliiIi.~. iyO) fast iiîtiriiig, andiloire frev,01n ii

anIîll fliie î'cllri o flicd liri'Iioraficitiiuili'c Wuc it am ' u Piîlly >iici'sfii
(lic flir' is rncic:î lu 12 Iîîiis. 'F'lc sys- iltis Svasi lit raiuisonig >01111îl Il-itvi, ziîîîi
lenit hs tOi' Iicm~ rin 1 

cii a cciiiiii'iciothcl uicncic ru ii ctil ccci

seille iii ,Scotllild. [(11c. i ilicis), weiîlIliau'c liileii'io flo orîîî

Il liasinn tIco thel I cli ,nltîtli cit iîi-iiluit'siri~flcaitt acu
îîî1îîtîu'ît l fic~tou ili ffa os-f i'lî's If c, a 1i0tus rcniiieti fait i Icu

t he ' lvIitii iît \\711o ho lu lîcgiîîl i' lit.flS ý',aî' ili j icil, ,a no, îîs i~cîlb
fitanneri ilt int groi Ilix fai' i'ali f ute' cîf lîlilîl, viilihcî. luiisc. andî iliiniiii' ttîît

rI'ilfcrr andh Ii'nfi is iltSill'ii are'cis tt, iiili 'Sýcvif ofîî Itlle tic:îî, auit
foi' \c.iit, cf i- tlia . Aticlîtur ilihiitîl rîii1  ;%tilt a. 1'iii', cîrithr, iciiitaiaficnlc ficu
artises oit cfl filcce iiii:titllciiiif~fui tlio>ic îis, Nv ii are- cu0t so prn i-
uuîciù tic mtoig Mi ii ficpîîîaî'sk lui me but. umi' dmi iIfuti pilo, filc ita.

ttisc'iiis liîîiccgt tiio to-ccliioic ldis licm M12/firnh 4* sons?. sci'd gmtiînrs,'ilIlii
lu i'i:iliii i Ill lin :%îîg S tii wiil Esses.
licc shah i îhtijit . 't'lie t)iiil cfilix .

Inlcrcicr ui'tîiclî filt' icai' ai hi'iiii'i.e WI PA lors A5 »c FMM mma il'.- 'ccii, Ot'i'î

jiMulMPit I:iL ici etji tof' tht' blitu. Ti' îI%'-tti.Iitu of' Illeiln' 1t cI latiild. TIte
uiiifucliii'i'v iiii liii: cuigîrnes lu ull tii iiiiiliui' of' lI' flirii s 22kî5.31i8 ; flle lii'î-

a 5ii1ift, ivill lic illiil- 1o tiialce t. liîtcl a c sisc is If 1 aires. 'li'-iîit tiffîo
uhocli ii nsaii l0 î''îî'iî'em. fariii oic MWîlîî iliai si'.c ht ilî' oic 77f

'licc ilc iiîiir sl clir'a o f milicvc 1i .00aris. lc larige Ilioîiiig
flialilil % ju hdilit - 1 -8! 11tiiiillili0iiil n hIl en.it.,sf'i tiIi'tt
ir th f in ini lat cilluci' cf flic ccn u ac ctlju l- subîti favis u hiii lic îîuî'lh.

ii'mrlu' 2,000,000 art's aloi GuI fl-te atii'
.97,000 l-'iiglislî loii nitr.a iit hldinghtî i[ot e
Tl'lcî' aie .10650 6i'Icr vîit ecii 1itc lic
lui lolirci', icl .16,501 liflanc lOti ut' îîîcîu,

ail diii 1iloy iuocîlior 311.707 l.îlîîîîî'ns;
170 la luii'ri luv ahlorc 6O lat uiiicia t l

and11 fugellior cniiîtuy 17,000.- ccqIsIis Rt'-

CANi hfiliiGi CAi"'.TTU stt''.Ac 3

Mii'nil Beef-lExi 'c. (iiiclîiîîIig 1Iicîi iii
luit idmt l ope hn u n »H S-~t au-I nf u sîî i
nast itle yvol') per0 îc c icI- tI, î 1i lilt,
(cuihisitîg of laige fit ixi'i, slfuît it

lcuil SeMI'citi) $W ndii quiliy' (cuifi
ofl filc lict cosilO\it, flc t a iIl 'cil
Cis. andt lic best tlii'c clîl Stecis , a

i q7uRdip lin £2 o $6-niliey $4

firw. $S a s eIîts -3 aJ 6:2c. Cii I
:Izni I4-a Ill peîîr lIî; Vis (m tc's9i
6. -, i laitî frmt iiiuiikcl -Lores-

'îTio ntom' ctî-$i I 19,9 24 26 a
$1i0. 'Pîini'c yuu. it.-u .'2.3.
'17. 41, 43.:, -1l a $48. p tlind tîL titt

.6 il 7. 13>'lî$.. l 2~l:
i. 6 a . .1uîic >y Itiý, ttutl, s1  

lot 2 ii

aloi :15111.11 felCcl per il?î.ît r'ili:

I2fiinî ditli"hii 1d' dv isii pil , îîî nî'. il r''i

1iay fic' 100 famiuilles, 0]îl, îîîtuff'nlt'
IDou. ttc ilcu, !1.0111 12 Irn).
limwi dto 7 lu $81.
lai,.g.. peri ihtzei, fronti 72i1d li 8di.

l"i'st h ilit, loi' lu), f'rcî i I il d Ici .1 lii.
BoiI Itiit' utc froiii 0I l)u lu I il.

t.:îîuuîî.>.(titc'.i, lu (Ili Io
W''ii'uil, jîcî lulitiot, froIt01 Sa , Oto 8i ,~OI

I aiIq c &' Umo àîîu ii ii

Ily>c, <lu (Iou (i)
Oi N t 'ii r iii Io 3 id.
tIliaiî Cii, , uc0 front 4'hd In lu s (Lld.
IiuuckhuL titoilleînî.
I 'tac, fuciti ")S o .-) OuI.

Th ic ic'u mfrliuii elliiliii U >11.

pi.eru 100 fls, frýot 1' c I $7.
.\iPunI, tic frot i il) Ioi $19.21

lifoui. 1u uler inii. fruîî *2. ii $6.
I mait. lu broui 1in .912.
Veal . (lu fichul Io - li6.

il lI I lfiditéry ir <'atIttit.,; isi î'îîî.

111:15 l.s aiy
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M M 1citi> M ur, il>>lficill virllî IC(liot ar ireiiuith rait l c ccienlt in
îcliîiî 3 l i iiîîia fhu oiiI, l i hur t cii .c l cru

i)rati Ems11> 3>c W f lii yiibr il or A ýi or alsî it Gralin uit ;.li c C»rîo f arc i
>iîori tiaiera9îiivcd îî ilil flic iiiîal fiulch iiilil cc iicI i lial i>> d il)Ill

lai m cf Ihia mmicy .m 6 'Im di Orer,
Vii c Ioiaiiic une 96 yiinilo lli u Ilali )cuil Ilo ilt t)lke tVAc rel .

iliiiiiîlfaciiîccii îuiliîii; iiîîf lufhi fuis 5('I crii- d a ouiG re

socicty, 4 -« .M -iOd "ma Wui o dm> dclv, U8bc-



THE FARIMEE'S JOURNAL.

NOTICE.
r IE FALL SIIOW of lie SHaEFFoRD Copre-

-r Aoniîcu:ronst. SocirT, No. 1, wrill
be held ut WA'ELI.O't, C. E., oi TUESDAY,
lthe àth day Of SEPTEMBER nlext,-also, lthe
WVINTEIL HOW wrili Lie heid at FROST VIL-
L AI E, oni the SECON D TUESDAY of JANU-
AIIY, 1855.

By order,
CHARLES ALLEN,

Secy.-Treas.
W'aterloo, Jily 24, 1854.

THE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF THIE

COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON,
No.l1,

SFFE R thi e following Premiums for Competition
ihr 1854.1

On Wheat, five Premiuos, first 25s, secoud 20s,
tiird ls, fourth los, lifth 5s an ud upout l'cus, Ous,
Bîîriey, Corît, l'oitaes uîid Iliny ucrcruliy, tire
samne amount and ite saume divisions as oit Wieat.
0il Carrots, lour Premniums of, first20s,second liös,
third los, fourt 5s; and upon Mangol Vurtzel and
ltita Iaga, lite suamie numiber and aount, and the
samne as on Carrots.

ON HO R SES.
No. of Preniumos.

Stallions aged, . . . 4
Tree year old Stallion

Colts, . . . .. . 3
'l'Two Year ditto ditto . 3
Brod arc and Colt . 5
Three year ol Filly . 4
Two year dito ditto 3
Yearling Colt . . . 3
Yearling Filly . . . 3
Threc year old Gelding

Colt . . . ., . 3
Two year ditto ditto . 3
l'airs aithled lIorses

in lînritess . .. . 3

Slillinigs.
40 31) 20 10

30 20 10
20 15 1Il

35 go 25 20 15
25 201 1 0 l0

21 15 10

15 10 5

15 10 r)

10 10 f0

30 28 20

ON NEAT CATTLE.
No of Premî,iumîs.

luls aged . . . . '4 30 25 20 15
'lire year o lstli . 4 30 25 20 1 5
0ne catr dittio ditto . 3 20 15 10
Cmyvs ...... 7 35 30 25 20 15 10 5
'Two year ild Heifers . 4 20 15 10 à
Onle year diitto ito . 4 :20 15 10 5
YTke if Oxeti in lhe Yoke,
threeyearsld and over 3 20 15 10

liest. lot oi' at Neat Stck,
tics tîîiîîîais tir more,
itt les litait tirete 'etrs
old . . . . .. 3 25 2018

ON SHEEP.
No. of Preimiums.

Ramns aîged . . . .1 25 20 15 10
Onle Sitear Rams . . 4 25 20 15 10
E'ea, pet of 3 . . . 5 25 20 15 10 à
Onle Shear Eires, pen

Ofs . . . . . 5 25 20 15 10 à
ON SW1NE..
Nc. cf Preoitims.

Doars ..... 4 25 20 15 10
Breedinîg Soirs . . . 4 25 20 15 10

BUTTER.
No. of Premiums.

30 Pounds and upwards 5 25 20 15 10 5

CHEESE.
No. cf Premiums.

50 Poimdls in one or more 5 25 20 15 10 5
h'lie CAT'lLE SLOW ivil beheld i the Vil-

lage of LACOLLE, on VEDN ESDAY, lite 27th
day of 5ETM ER Iext; Comtpetitors to be or
lite Shoiw Grotund ut 9 o'clock, A. M.

THOS. GORDON,
Sec.-Treas.

Lacolle, 7th July, 1851.

NOTIC E
S herby given to tie Censitaires it tie Seig-
niries o Ilauzon, Sillery, Notre-itame des

Anges, St.-Gabriel, Belair, Ilatiscat, Cai de lit
Magdeleine and Liprairie antd to those in tie Fiefs
and Arrière-Fiefs, beloiging to ler M ajesty, situate
in tie City of Quebec, rte 'lon f l'lree-icer
and tieir Banlieues, or in any other part of Lowver
Catinda, that His Extceliettcy the Atdministrator cf
Lire Goverînment, desiring to facilitate the chanîge of
teînure in these Seigiiories and Fiefs, ias directed,
by and with lite advise of His Couîeil, that any pur-
chiser, who wvithin cie month frocm tie date cf his
tureituse, sîtuil mirie appiationuie antd eoloniale lthe
tetîîre cf te property aîcirei, aii csiforiity in iet
p'rovincial Statute, 1) & 11 Vicl. Ch. I11, iwill ci-
tain a remission tf the Lods and \Ventes dute uponu
is purchase, provided 'ne pays cash tie itdenmiity
fixed by lawt, or at liast twcenîty-[ie ptoinds, if the
property is situated wt'ilii lite City and Bantlieue oft
Quebee ; nud twcelve poinds ten shillings, if out of
liese lrealities, wliei sueh iideittiîy exceeds these
respective solms.

A. N. MORIIN,
Commiissioner' of Crowit LAinds.

Croirn Lands Office, flot
Quebee, 2thl ilay, 1854. 1 July

1854 •

COUNTY OF MONT.REAL AGRI-
CULT URAL SOCI E''Y.

Il E Subscribers le the fuonds of tite Society gen-
er'lly, are notified. thait TWO 'l'OIOUGIH

11RED AY RSiIIl E BU LLS have leen imported,
ons is kliept ut tie Stbtiles f iohi Dods, Esq., a
Petite Cote, in tie Parisih of ilontreul ;-tie otler,
ut the Stables of James Powrley Dues, Esq., at
Lachine in the Parish of Lachine ; cach iNleitber of
the Society for the current year, lias rite riglht of tie
gratuitoins use of his choice of eitier Bull for oie
Cow, but, must puy a fee of 

3
s 9d for every ohier

Cowv sent.
Metibers ure requestel t send threir tiehets of

Memoberslîip, and iolney ilh every second or otier
t'oi, if more litanone be sent, as al payients must
be male strictly i advance, otherwîise no serice
i ill b er edered . By order,

JAtMES SMITII, Sec.
.\ontreul, lot July, 18511.

PINTING AN.D J30OK3BINDjNG.
IlHE utidersigned executes vcith neatness oud

despatch, and ut moderate prices, ail kinds of
PRINTING, such as, BOOKS, CATALOGU 1ES
PRIZE LISTS, CAIRDS for CATTLE SHOWS,
&C. -ALSO- BOOKIIINDING, cither Printed
Books, or Merchants L.edigcrs, Journals, &c.

H. RAMSAY.

ENCYCLOPED1A B RITTANICA.
ù NEW Edition of titis mcagttiftcent ,vork is

. toîr " i course of publication. 'l'he Suib
scriber lias just receired frot Edinburgh lite Four
First Vols., in large quarto, ahundantly illustrated
with Steel Engravings. Price 25s. pier volume.

S14EW R ANISAY.

NOTICE.
rR'H E COUNTY OF SHEFFORD AGRICUL-

* TURAL SOCIETY No. 2, will hold its
ANNUAL EXHIBITIONo fStockorCattleSiowî,
at the VILLAGE OfGRAN BY, on WEDN ESDAV,
the l3th day of SEPT'EIBEiR net, commentcing
ut TEN o'clock, A. M.

Dy order,
F. WOOD, Secy.- Treas.

Granby, June 27t1, 1851. 3

RECENTLY PUBLISH.ED.
0OiPLETE in two volumes Royal 8rc, Te

FARMER'.i GUI DE to SCI ENTIFIC ad
PIACTICAL AGRIICUIT*I'UiIE. Alias lite new
and cnly correct edition of " STEPHENS'S
OKE of the FARIM."' By llenry S,teilheins, I.H.S.,

of Edtiburgi With an Amerienn Appendix, by J.
P. Norton, Professor cf Scientific Agriculture in

alle College, Newr Haven.
LE'Ttt'Ell FOlM MR. STEIHENS.

REDBRAIE CoTTAGE, EDINuoRGHî,
Sept. 30, 1851.

M EssRs. LEONAnn Scorr & CO.,
" Centlemnen--l ieg ta say that yomr Fmiîoer's

Guille' i- te lnly geminle edition published in the
United States of' Atierica rtf mty weork tie ' os/c of
t/te Frme.' '1'le edition circulnitintut prescîtin lite
States nitdter lite title cf lite Book of ltle Farma' is
titen fron thie first edition of my wvork, wcritten tet
years ago, wvhich, in my second 'edition, I entirely
reiolelled, and in great part rewîrote, adtinitiîg ail
Lite mocre renetit iitrîroeitai littie lîraclire cf
tgricultire tt gestetl by eieî1ifîe excrim tc , at
moukâtg il, ii ellicet, qite a niewr book.

1 amt, Sirs, your obedient Servant,
IIENRY STEPIIENS.

" 'titis woirkt embtlruac every subajeet of imptcie
eonnîeted wvilit Agricnlture in ail its various
branches, both lheortical and practical. lis iear

td ecopious tIetails, lite fuîlnîess titd accuracy of its
formation, tlie comple teness (if every illustration,
tare, in ai agricultural iork tni practice, never bren

equliled." It.isaurruangedl underthur sepaîratchieaids,
rereseittel by the fotr casis rtf hie year-WVitier,

rinng, Ster, and Autuîmn--înîd lite niotes of
o'orttessOr Noroît urGa-Wde" ii lite sî""e or'er,

addiig greatly tIo lte valiru of tie wcork by adapting
il t titoesoil. climtole, grotlh. &c.,f titisoutry
lie united ilibors of tio such dlistiihed writ.rs

constitute this lite most complete tantd valuaible agri,
cultural trork ever isued frot tie press. It cor-
prises lit large toyal 8vS . volumes, and ectiltitis
1690 Pages. besittes 14 splendid steel engraviitgs, and
about 6iot cngraviings on .od · lihe bittler illus-
trates alimst every implemîent of husbandry noir, in
tise the various tethods of ploimg piantmlig, &c.,
&e.; th lie former lite diiestie aiils, te fta -
-tetttimg, &c. ''he work is elegaitly prited on
thick ilite palier, froin lite Englisht sLreotyle
plltes. andeticly bailli mit eniblematic guit mimli,
price $6; in leuther, SI 50 ; ii Vlier covers, $5.

LIiONAItI SCO'f l & CtO.,
Pt blibl ers.

No. fi Goid St., Cor. of Fullon Si., New 3lor/c.
And f'r Sale by

H. IAMSAYontlreal.
Furmer's Journaul Office.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
r 1 11z H MUTFUAL FIllE INSUIANCE COM.

L PANY Of the CoIT'rs oF i1OsrER.AL, in.
sures lite pîroperties of farmiers, it Lowver Canada, ut
5s. for £100 eurrency, for 3 years, &c.

Apply at lite eilice, St. Sacramient Street, Mion-
treal; to tie Agents in tie Country; or to the under.
sigteid Directors:-

Vt'. Maconald, Esq., President, Lachine.

Edwtard Quin, " Longue Pointe.
F. i. Valois, Pointe Claire.
Joint Dods, Petite Cote.
G. G. Gauheer, " Sie. Geievieve.
Frs. Quennerville, "St. Laurent.
Joseph Laporte, " Pointe-aux-Trembles.

P. L. LE TOURNEUX,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Montreal, lst July, 1854.

PRINTING IN BOTI LANGUAGES
Oit AG RICULTUIRAL SOCI ETI ES,ftirnishi-

cd iwith the greatest expeditioni and oi tie
most moderate terimis.

. RAMSAY.
Farme's Jonrnal Ojficr.



NO TICE.
rqllE N EG ANTIC AGIlCULTURAL SO-

CIETY, No. 3, will hoId tlicir Aul UIN
SHOW on the Farni of IRA H ALL,*Esq., on ithe
GosORD IloAD, in the Townslip of Ireland, on
WE .DN E, DA Y, the 4th day of OCTOBE itext.

il is intended to have a Sale for Cattli and ior-
ses ut the close of the Show.

By order of the Board,
JOIIN 11OUGIH, See'yTreas.

Ireiand, Aug. l7th, 1854. 1

NOTICE
USOlreby g ver t th EXI IlTION of the

OTTA A AGICULURALSOC IETY,
No. 3, ill be held on WE DNES DAY, the 4th day
ofOCTOBlER,1854,in0the Towcnsiip ofrWVakeaeld,
at the Mouth of Lt RIVER LA PESCIE.

lly order,
JOSHUA BR EADNER,

Secretary-Treasurer
Wakefield, Aug. 15ili, 1854. 1

NO TIC E.
M R. WILLIAM BROWN, of the Firm oi

Cocgoava & BROWN, Nursérymen, Secds
men, and Florists, Montreal, being about to moae a
prolonged visit ta Europe, offers his services to
Agricultural Socicties, Farimers and others, for the
purchase and shipment ofSced, Grain, Implements,
Stock, &c. Terins and partliculars cn be obtained,
by addressing Messrs. Cockburn & Brown, at 40,
Great Si. Jaies I trec ; or ordera (in ail cases
ccompainied by a Bili or Exchange, for thc proba-

ble aiount cf the purchase), moy be sent direct ta
Mr. Wm. Brown, 1, Cumberland Street, Glasgow,
Scotlaid.

loitreil, 15tl August, 1854. 3 m

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, No.,2,

COUNTY OF IUN'l'INGfON.
rl1H EPUIiiC EXIHi ilîTlioN vii lie iild at

the VILLAGE ofLAPRAIRIE, on TUES-
DAY, the 26th SEIPTEMisER nexi, at NINI
o'clock, A. M., awhen the fullowig Premiunis will
ho awarded:-

HORSES.

Best Draught Stailion, (4 years or
over), 5 premi . . . . 7 6 5 4 3

Best Sîîddle Stallion, (4 ycrs or
over), 3 precs . . . . 6 5 4

Bo0t al'irof Draught Hiiorses, 4 prems. .5 4 3 2
Best Frenich Maisand Foils,4 do 65 1 3
Best Enîglish do do 4 do 6 5 4 3
Best 3 years oid ilorse Colts, 5 do 6 5 4 3 2
lest3 do Nare (I 4 do 5 4 3 2
laut. 2 do I-lorua du 3 ila 4 32
lei 2 do i ara Colts or Geld-

ings, 4 premis. . . .. 4 3 2 1
Best 1 yeur nid Maare Colts or Geld-

iîgs, 4 proms. ...... . . 4 3 2 1
BULLS.

Best 3 years old Bull, (or upwvardu),
3 premns. . .. .. 6 5 4

Best 2 years old Bull, 3 prems. 5 4 2
Best 1 do do 3 do . . 432

MILCH COWS.
lest Milch Cowv, 6 1,rems. . . 6 5 4 3 2 1
Best Pair 2 ycars old lleifers,3 prems. 4 3 2
Best do 1 do do 3 do 3 2 1

SHEEP.
Best 2 Slcar Ram, (or upîwards), 3

prems. . . . . . 6 5 4
Best 1 Shear Rum, 3 prems. . . 6 5 4
Beut 2 Shear Ewes, (1 pair), 3 pr ls. 5 4 3
Boutl 1- do (du) 3 do 54 3

SWINE.
Best Boar, (not over 3 years old,) 2

premu. ... 3
Bet Boar, 6 to 12 months old, 3

prom... .4 3 2

TIlE FARMER'S JOURNAL.

Best Soi,(having youngthis eao),
3 preis, . •.... 4 3 2

MANUFACTURES.
Best piece of Etoffe. ail WooI, (iat

lesu than 15 yards), 3 prolos. . 4 3 2
Best piec of Flairel, do do 3

prems. . . . . . 3 2 1
Best piece of Linen, do do 3

prems. . . . . . 3 2 1
Butter, (not less thon 30lbs), 4 prou. 4 3 2 2
Cheesea, (notloua ltan, 20lhu), 3 do 4 3 2

IlULES AND RIEGULATIONS.
i. No piruoi uliol compote, uniessi is ubs rip-

liai, ha îaid cita mottl hfrr lte day cf Exhihition,.
2. Ail aimals (imported male animî,als excepîted)

minsl have hoon oniil asud kolît ici ton couity bi
thoilia hefore he Exhbiion.ip

3. No persou shalh be entitled to receive more
than oae premmium ici hei saume clouas.

4. No femalle animals having takon the lot lire-
mium in this Society, cai coueite ti cnsuing year.

5. Ali Hors aod -ioriied Cattle (sucking colts
excepted) to he tied up according to ilcir respective
elasses.

6. Thle Judges to b ait liberty to withliold pre-imaums whliere thge animal or article lu isîfrior.
7. Ali diaputes to be settled by the Comiîmittee.
8. Al animals and articles imust be fed and

ianfactured in the Countiy-on oatl if required.
By Order,

JOIIN DUNN,

Laprairie, 141lh July, 1854. &cy.

AGRIC ULTURAL SOCIETY

COUNTY oF BEAUHARNOIS.
O ON TUESDAY, the 26th SETI'EIIIE,

cext, a CATTLE Sh-OW wil h lield at tie
Village of IElMINIINUFOItD, SGRIVER's CoRN-
Elu, and the following P Lriums awarded, viz -

ror Morses.

Class 1. Brood Mares for Draft, 3
premiiuis . . . 50 40 30

2. 2 ytars old Horse Colt, for
Draft, 3 do . . 30 25 20

3. Do. Golding or Filly, fer

Draft, 3 do . . 30 25 20
4. Pair of tiorses, for Draft,3 do 50 40 30
5. Brood Marc, -or the Iaddlc,

3 do . . . . 50 40 30
6. 2 year old Ilorae Colt, for

tle Saddle, 3 do . . 30 25 20
7. Do. Gieldiig or Filly, for the

Saddle, 3 do . . 30 25 20

.For Caile.
Cloas 8. Bull of 1 year old, 3 do . 30 25 20

9. Fair of 1 year old Steers,
3 do . . . . 25 20 I5

10. Do. 2years old Steers, 3 do 25 20 1
Il. Da. I do. leifers, 3 do 25 20 1à
12. Do. 2 do. do, 3 du 25 20 15
13. Aîlîch Cowv, havig lad a

Caf, before 1st June last,
3 do . . . . 30 25 20

14. Pair of Workmig Oxen, 3 do 30 25 20
For Shcep.

Clas 15. Ram, 3 do . . . 30 25 20
16. lau of oon shcar, 3 do . 25 20 15
17. 3 Ewes, having lîad Latubs

this year, 3 do . . 30 25 20
18. 3 Ees, 1 slicar, 3 do . 25 20 15
19. 3 Ee Lambs, . . 25 20 15

For Swi-ne.
Cloass20. Boar, 3 do . . . 30 25 20

21: loar, uîîdar 1 year aid, 3 do 25 20 15
2. lrocdSuv, 3o (J 30 Z5 20
23. Pair of Pigs not avor 6

months old, 3 do . 25 20 15

For Dairy Produce.
Cluas 2-I. 2 Clhceses, un less than 10

Ib. eaclh mode in 1851, 3 io 25 20 15
25. Firkiiii ci Butter, lot les

than, 201b., 3 do . 25 20 15
26. Do. do., not lesa tian 50

Bis. eured, and packed
for exportation by a For-
mer, 3 do . . . 30 25 20

For Doncetic Mlaniufacures.
Class 27. Pioce of rtoffe, (futlied

but not shorn), ica-

uîîiîg îît loua thai,
Ilr d, do . 250 200 15 0

28. Piece of Flannel, not
9. lin 15 yds. 3 do 250 200 150

29. Sain lie of Worolod, -

coi less Ihon 21., 3do 126 100 76
0. Somple of Woollen

Ylr,. not less than
21., 3 do. 126 100 76

31. Pair cf Knitted Worst-
cd Socks, 3 do . 126 100 76

32. Pair ofKillcd Worst-
cd Stockings, 3 do 126 100 76

33. Shan, 3 do . . 126 100 76
34, Couniterpacne, 3 do 12 6 10<0 76
For ./grialtural Ieplements.

Clas 35. Ilcaping Niacineuwned by a
rouident, anud 10 b hapt in)
the County for the next 12
maonthsî, . . . i prize.

36. Clicese Press, . . d do.
37. Churn, . . . 1 do.
38. Iiproved Agricnillural Ma-

chinesand lniplements,such n
au loiwing Machines,

. Horse-linkes;, Hlorse,H1oes,
Grubbers, Ploigihs, Har-
rows, Manure Forks, llay a
Forks, Dairy Utensils, &c.
miaiufactured in the Coun-
ly, each, . . . 1 do.

For Fruit.
Cluas 39. Bushel of Table App les, 3 do 25 20 15

410. Bauhal of Balang do, 3 do 25 20 15

Every Competitor shall be a Momber ofile Socie-
ty, anld have laid his subscription, at least, ton days
before tIe Showr.

No Coipetitor shail be allowed ltu hotai mura
than one Premium in the samne Class.

Ail Adnuals, (importod Maie Animais exceptil),
muast have bec, die property of the Competitor at
icast tlree month's preiois to tlic Showi.

Etof'e and Floam:el, Shavls and Couiterlpaiie,
must have been moad duriig te preseî yaar, t s d
Worulad aud Woall a l'or,,opn, a,,d Sochu nuit
St=okings knitted in% lie houe of the Competitor, by
a memher of his family, als during the ireseut year.

The Judges shal be ni liberty to wvilliliald any
Prenium, if they coisider lie Animal or Article en-
tered, not deserving ilereof.

Ail Compeîotitors wvili be required to enter tlcir
tock, &c., in the Secretary's Books, ait Scrivers's

[]iel, hy ten o'clock on the morning of the Showr,
and to conform tu the Society's Miles sud Regula-
tilns.

No Competitor ta have his name or initials on any
Firkin, Bag, &c., contiiii articles to be exhibited.

The Oficers, Directors, Judges and Menibers of
the Society, will dine at Scriver's, after the proced-
mgs of tha day. Dinner at 4 o'clock. Ail Coilie.
litors who have ohlaimed FIRST PR IZES vill be
raqoirod ta attenîd iL.

A r air for tih sala ef Fat Cattle, Stock, &a., wvill
ha held the folloviig day.

By order,
R. H. NORVAL, Sccy.,Treas.

Beaulharnois, 9th Aug., 1854. 1
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NOTICE. For Ilehea dr "°"lion Ewca, Amu1ULUmR .AL socim''Y,
For the best Iour . 4 HE AGIlICULTURAIL. SOCI'lYI' No. 2, For tc hest Brood Sow, acco]pfid 2ORMSTOW N

f 'tle County of L EINSTER, wiill hld its with Pi 4.32
ANNUAL EXIIIIIITION of STOICK, GRAIN,
àlANUFACTUII ES, &e..at thie Village i RAW-

D>ON, on WEiNESDA, the · li C'T'OBLEi. WJNTER SEOW. N WiNESDA V,the ih OCTOBER, tcecoî:

next, commncing at 10 o'clock, A. Al. Premms:--2 3 4 5 a CAiI'i. E SH W viil fie held IL tihe %it-

ily Order, For 2 bushels office best Tiothy . Dollars. age of DUR \l, ORMSTOIWN, anid thie falloir
.1. IIOR.AN, SFc. c. 3 2 1 g ireliliiims awiarded, vi.

Rîacwdon. 1oi A"c(1us, IS1. 1 For tie best Tib of Iutter.. lot less lFOl ilSES.
-- l 2l s., I 3 . . o. ci. i. i.ljicard of A4gricîdi/rc-Lovcer Cuiuda. For the two best Checscs, %ceighing lot .liest

l icu es i.c3. premie . '25 0 20) 0 15 (f
N O T I. C' E For nnlil c"îee 0, • •.'est 3 years old Gr.idicng or

T r COUNTY aid SECTIONAL AGRI1- lor blie t îiiîîaic civ 2 Filly focr drai, 3 do . 150 10 0 7 6
CUUMAl SOCIETIES, regiularly or- 1 Em. bst tned h 4 3 2 FOR CATTLE.

Fo.tie as ot Fatiliedci Sicei, Il 3 211pi
ized LOW i CANADA, who have nci. ye. For fle liest aiice of Mille Sugar 3. Oet il lch Cor, Iaviing hod

seiL to the Undeirgied liceir ittested LIS.S o n licou a ('if' belore ist jute
iE. MliERS, nli A JDiD SUi SCR IPTIO NS liait, .3 do . . . 20 0 12 6 7 6

f or the presit yar, ari requestel ifer, 3 do 10 O 7 ii 2 il
litle delcy as possiie, in ordrr to ilicir being duly - 5. Ilest 1 do do, 3 do 10 0 7 ( 5 a
relirled io ithe ioîible. thie Minister of Agriculture, 'le Crips of Witer ieat, i ye und Gas rass, 2 do ii, i do 10 7 i
and th overnumt aoce lio iich euch may Will bu exiiiiined by lite ilidges on ON DA Y, tl
he entiled. pli cir. Py urder, 3rdi ldo J LY lext, candcî til in days. Cc. Pist i , dc . . 12 Cc l0 0 7 f3
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